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Today’s Top Five award winners announced 
Heisman Trophy winner Doug Flu- 

tie of Boston Collcgc heads the list of 
student-athletes who have been 
named recipients of the Association’s 
Today’s Top Five awards. Joining 
Flutie are Auburn University foothall 
player Circgg Carr; University of Flo- 
rlda swlmmcr Tracy Caulkins; Uni& 
vcrsity of Nebraska, Lincoln, football 
player Mark Traynowicl, and Uni& 
versity of North Carolina, Chapel 
Hill, swimmer Sur W&h. 

classroom. The grade-point average CBS news correspondent Diane Saw- 
for the five, based on a 4.000 scale, is yer will serve as master of ceremonies 
3.340. for the event. 

t.ackles per game, Carr has led the the Omicron Delta Kappa leadership 
honorary, Carr also holds member- 
ship in Spades, an honorary consisting 
of the top 10 students on the Auburn 
campus. 

While all fivr will be remembered 
for their success in intercollegiate 
athlctiu\, csch 11.1~ succeeded in the 

These current student-athletes will 
join five former varsity letter winners 
who will receive Silver Anniversary 
awards to become the College Ath- 
letics Top Ten for 1984. The Silver 
Annlvcrsary winners wcrc announced 
in the Decemhrr I9 Issue of The 
NCAA News. 

The awards will be presented at the 
20th annual NCAA honors luncheon, 
to be held January 14, 19X5. in con- 
junciion with rh< NCAA Convention 

NCAA gives views 
on ruling by IRS 

Editor :r Note: The followrng by implication in a varlcty of other 
srorenlenl WLIS .suhn?ifled by athletically related fund-raising 
NCAA President John L. Toner contexts as well. 
to C.har1e.s M. Morgun, associate “Based upon the vigorous reac- 
chiei counsel of the Internal Re- tion of our membership to the 
venue Service. regarding the As- ruling, it is clear that a large num- 
sociationi position on an IRS ber of institutions employ this 
ruling that would jeopardize dcj- mechanism, or one similar thereto, 
ductions for tax purposes qf cm- to raise badly needed funds for a 
trihutions to college athletics pro- varlcty of educational purposes. 
grams in those cases where the This fund-raising practice widely 
conlrihutions produce henejits lo exists not only with respect to 
the contributor. such as the right seating at football games but at 
to purchase season rickets to foot- basketball games as well. 
ball games. “Most often, contributed funds 

Because of the potenrial impact are utilized to support an institu- 
of the ruling on intercollegiate tlon’s athletics program or to pro- 
athletics programs, some members vide athletically related financial 
of Congress persuaded the IRS to aid to student-athletes, but the 
withdruw the ruling and provide NCAA understands that at some 
time&x an administrative heuring, institutions they are utilized for 
which has been scheduled January even broader institutional pur- 
7. poses connected and unconnected 

“My purpose in writing is to with athletics. 
comment upon the implications of “Coming as it does when most 

now-suspended Revenue Ruling college athletics programs are un- 

X4-132, 19X4-36 I.R.BS., by der mcrcasmgly severe budgetary 

which it was ruled that no part of constraints and when all institu- 

a contribution to a university ath- tions are attemptmg to expand 

letics scholarship fund, in ex- mtercolleglate athletics programs 

change for which was received the for women while maintaining or 

privilege to purchase preferred expanding existing programs for 

season tickets to the university’s men, the ruling carried to its ap- 

football games, would be treated parent extreme could have a deva- 

as a charitable contribution under stating effect at a large number of 

Section I70 of the Internal Rev- institutions. 

enue Code. I‘ I. The ruling and its rationale: 
“If permitted IO stand in present The stated facts upon which the 

form, this ruling will have a pro- ruling is based were as follows: An 
found negative impact on the individual paid $300 to an athletics 
fund-raising actlvltles of a signifi- scholarship program and in return 
cant number of NCAA member gamed ‘membership’ in the pro- 
institutions, not only in the rela- gram. The only benefit of mem- 
tively narrow factual context set bership was the right, for an addi- 
forth in the ruling Itself, but also See NC‘A A, puge 3 

The Today’s Top Five awards are 
presented to student-athletes who 
have achieved athletic success, shown 
leadershipqualitiesanddlsplaycdaca- 
detnic prowess. 

Gregg Carr 
A four-year starter for Auburn, 

Carr has maintained a 3.320 (4.000 
scale) grade-point average while earn- 
ing a degree in civil engineering. With 
J. career average of more than t? 

Tigers in tackles the past three sea- 
sons. His single-game high was a I7- 
tackle performance against Florida in 
1982. 

A consensus all-America and all- 
conference performer, Carr also has 
been named academic all-conference 
t hrce times. 

A National Football Foundation 
and Hall of Fame Scholar-Athlete, 
he was tahhed the outstanding student 
im the Auburn School of Engineering 
far 19X3. A member of the Chi Ep- 
silon civil cngincering honorary and 

He is listed in Who’s Who Among 
Students in American Universities 
and Colleges and has served as a 
spokesman for ABC Television’s in- 
stitutional messages on the student- 
athlete. 

Tracy Caulkins 
Caulkinr maintained a 3.340 

SW Tdrr \ i. (‘“K“ 4 

Proposal would limit competition 
in all sports in Divisions I and II 

A proposal to rstabifsh limitations Division I sports are cross country dates listed for various sports in Prop- 
on the maximum number of contests (9). fencing (12), field hockey (22), osal No. 96. 
or dates of competition in all Divisions golf (30). gymnastics (IS), lacrosse The Council, with the support of 
1 and II sports is one of 25 playing- ( 19). rifle (14), skiing (IX), soccer (6. the Division III Stccrmg Committee, 
and-practice-seasons proposals that subsequent to fall season), swimming also has submitted Proposal No. 104, 
will be considered at the 19X5 Con- (124). tenms (35), indoor/outdoor track which would establish limitations on 
vention in Nashville, Tennessee. (24). volleyball (35, during traditional the length of each sport season in 

Sponsored by the NCAA Council season), volleyball (I 2, subsequent to Division 111 by specifying the pcr- 
with the support of the Special Com- traditional fall season for women and mlsslble starting and ending dates for 
mittee on Legislative Review, Pro- prior to traditional spring season for practice and competition. 
posal No. Y6also would establish Inni- men), water polo (23) and wrestling Another proposal in this grouping 
tations on the dates for the first and (21) that likely wdl create interest IS No. 
last contests in all Divisions I and II The only differences in Division II 109, which would establish a presea- 
sports and authorize Council approval are ice hockey (32). field hockey (I 9). son National Invitation Tournament. 
of foreign tours in all sports. skung (14). swimming (20), tennis Proposed by six Dlvlslon I member 

Followmg are the recommended (30), volleyball (30) and wrestling institutions, the l6-team, single-elimi- 
manmum numbers of contests in Div- (20). nation event would be conducted 
ision I: baseball (60), basketball (28). Proposal Nos. 97 through 103 all during the last two weekends in No- 
football (I I), ice hockey (3X), soccer are amendments to No. 96 that were vember. 
(22, during fall season) and softball submitted by various member institu- Institutions could participate in the 
(60). The recommended maxlmum tions. Most seek to change the maxi& preseason NIT only once in a three- 
numbers of dates of competition in mum numbers of contests or playing See Proposal, page 4 

Associaf ion lif igaf ion 

Smith eligibility case dismissed 
A Louisiana state court December 

21 dismlsscd a case involving the 
eligibility of Virginia Polytechnic In- 
stitute’s Bruce Smith to play in a 
football bowl game that already has 
been played. 

Seven hours before kickoff De- 
cemher IS, a state appeal court ruled 
that Smith, Outland Trophy winner. 
should be allowed to play in the 
Independence Bowl against the U.S. 
Air Force Academy, which won the 
game, 23-7. 

A full hearing on Smith’s eligibility 
status was scheduled Dccembcr 21 
betorc Judge Eugene W. Bryson Jr. 

NCAA counsel Arthur R. Car- 
mody of Shreveport said lawyers for 
Smith filed the motion to dismiss the 
case. A member of Judgr Bryson’s 

staff said the motion was filed De- 
cember 19 and signed by Bryson that 
day. 

Smith participated in the howl 
game after obtaining temporary res- 
traming orders to prohlblt his school 
and bowl officials from barring him 
from competltlon under NCAA rules. 

Smith obtained the order against 

Virginia Tech in a state court in 
Virginia and the order against the 
howl in a state court of Louisiana. He 
resorted to legal action after numerous 
appeals by Virglnla Tech to the 
NCAA Eligibility Committee and 
Council Subcommittee on Eligibility 
Appeals failed to restore his eligibility. 

Smith was ineligible under Bylaws 
S-l-(i) and 56-(e) [which apply to 
postseason bowl-game eliglblhty per 
Bylaw 2-2-(f)] to represent Virginia 
Tech m postseason play as a result ot 
findings by the NCAACommittee on 
Infractions of violations in his re- 
cruitment, which were reported to 
and accepted by the institution in the 
spring of 19X3. Among the findings 
were excessivz off-campus rccruitmg 

See Smrth, page 8 

In the News 
Gwendolyn Norrrll. NCAA IIivi- 

sion 1 vice-president, has dedicated 
her life to athletics and education. .2 

Legislahve Assistance.. 3 
‘The Men’s Water Polo Committee 

proposes that the natlonal champion- 
ship tournament beexpanded to three 
days . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..X 
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The NCAA Comment 

Norrell has opened doors to women in sports 
Hy Maury Whtte 
Des Moines Keylstcr 

Thts IS the saga of how Gwen Nor- 
rcll. who didn’t have the physical 
coordination to lead cheers, let alone 
play haskcthall for Eudora (Arkansas) 
High School 50 years ago, became a 
highly placed person in the world of 
collegiate athletics both at Michigan 
State and nationally. 

Norrell sat in the press box last 
month. smiling happily, as the Spar 
tans claimed a 17- 16 football victory 
over Iowa. She was there as MSU’s 
faculty representative, the first woman 
ever to so serve in the Big Ten Confer- 
ence and, possibly, as any school’s top 
ltatson with a major athletics con- 
ference. 

A faculty representative serves with- 
out pay as the president’s personal 
representative to the conference and 
is in charge of helping make rules and 
interpreting them on the campus. Not 
things like infield fly rules, etc., but 
the jillions pertaining to academics, 
recruiting, cheating, etc. 

Some of the fellas in the BIG Ten 
were mighty wary t~vc years ago when 
Norrcll succeeded John FuTak. “A 
few held back, until they’d determined 
I was interested in all sports, not just 
the ones for women,“admtts Norrell, 
a hearty, outgoing person who can 

Itstcn to your language without blush 
ing and, if of a mind, answer with the 
same. “She’s an OK lady,“says Michi- 
gan athletics director IIon C‘anham. 
who had early reservations. 

Additionally, for the last two years, 
Norrcll has been IIivision I vtcc-prcsi- 
dent of the NCAA. sits in on the htgh 
dcctston-makmg f’or athletes of both 
scxcs and chairs the Special Commit- 

tee on Academic Rcscarch, now striv- 
ing to determine how much English 
and math potential student-athletes 
must take in high school. 

Eudora is tn the southeast corner 
of Arkansas, whcrc cotton is king and 
the Mississippi rolls mightily by. ‘fhe 
town had about 2,000 residents when 
Gwen grew up; her parents struggled 
along with a country store. but her 
stepfather was a great believer in 
higher education. 

“Every IO-cent piece taken into the 
store all the time I was growing up 
was put aside for Gwen’s collcgc 
fund,” she recalls. “It’s still hard for 
me to give anybody adimc in change.” 

When it came time for college, Nor- 
rell decided to study the choices from 
every angle. All by herself, she took 
trains and buses to I6 schools (Texas, 
Arkansas and Alabama among them) 
before settling on Peabody Collepc In 
Nashvtlle, Tennessee. After qualifying 
as a teacher. she came back to Eudora 

“‘I he superintendent said hc would 
give me a teaching job if I would 
coach girl’s basketball, volleyball and 
track. I hadn’t been good enough for 
any sport and didn’t know a thing 
about them, other than they were fun 
to watch.” 

Crash course followed. Bob Ray, 
the boys’coach, helped her buy some 

A new sport creates enthusiasm 
Andy Rushing, head baseball coach 
Lamhuth College 
r/1(. A v.wcio,arf Prcw 

“This new program (Lambuth College’s starting a 
Iootbitll program agatn) opens the door to do/cm 01 high 
school football players who otherwise would not have the 
opportunity to play. High school coaches are thrilled to 
death about there bring a new college football program in 
the area. 

“We’re looking f’or good students who have the desire 
to play football and who want to be in on the beginning 
of something good. Everybody who has called is very 
enthusiastic about the program. Inquiries have come 
from Tcnncsser, Kansas, Mississippi, Alahama and 
Texas. 

“The baseball program will he enhanced by the presence 
of 40 football players on campus The concept of 
Division III athletics, every sport in its season, allows a 
student to be a two-sport athlete.” 
Brig. Gen. Pete Dawkins, U.S. Army (retired) 
former Hcisman Trophy winner 
The A.~croted Press 

“College football has become big business and big en- 
tertainment. There is no question that college budgets are 
impacted by success of the football programs, by gate and 

I I 

Opinions Out Loud 
TV receipts. Relations with alumni are profoundly 
influenced. Is that good or bad? I’m inclined to think it’s 
a little of both. It certainly puts pressure on that didn’t 
exist before. 

“To some people, that (admisston by Mike Rozier that 
he accepted money before the end of his senior season at 
Nebraska) diminished the status of the Hcisman. Not to 
me. It simply means that these people are real. Being 
outstanding football players doesn’t make them immune 
to the frailties of us all. 

“In the high-pressure environment of today, especially 
with the cadre of agents, it’s hard to hold to the amateur 
ideal we set for ourselves. 

“There remains a valid expectation that young men 
who play college football will come out of the college 
experience with a degree. That ought to be the bedrock of 
college football. We have an obligation to people with 
talent in athletics to require some threshold level of 
scholastic accomplishment. There is life after football.” 
Dennis Bridges, athletics director and basketball coach 
Illinois Wesleyan University 
Chicago Tjibune 

“A lot of people predicted it [the Supreme Court 
decision] wouldn’t be good for all schools, and that’s 
what’s happening. I see it getting worse, with more and 
more cutbacks. With the NCAA having less money, and 
there being less to go around, the little schools are going 
to suffer. I think that possibly travel and per diem 
expenses for all sports will no longer be available.” 

Jim Dutcher, men’s basketball coach 
University of Minnesota, Twin Cities 
Iks Moines Rc~itrcr 

“With the expanded field, I would hope that scvcn Big 
‘lrn trams could make the NCAA tournamrnt (which 
expands to 64 teams in 19XS.) Other conferences have 
had seven and they’ve been seven-team conferences. 
With that tn mind, I’ve proposed to the athleticsdirectors 
and coaches that WC go back to a l4-game conference 
schedule. Football has done it. They’re playing eight 
games instead of nine. Minnesota doesn’t play Illinois for 
the next three years. 

“For us (Big Ten Conference) to have three teams in the 
NCAAs last year was ridiculous. All we’ve done is 
dominate the NIT. Purdue, Michigan and Indiana have 
won it in recent years. Minnesota and Ohio State have 
been in the final four. We’re making money for the wrong 
people. I don’t think we’ve had a lot of breaks in the 
NCAA tournament.” 
George Sangmeister, Illinois state senatnr 
Thhe A ~~c~rt-d PWW 

“If the NCAA wants to impose sanctions tor what it 
believes are violations of its rules, then impose them on 
the school, not the fans. 

“Rut when the NCAA says that the people of the state 
of Illinois-those people whose tax dollars fund the 
operation of state universities-cannot watch their team 
on television, then it becomes a matter to be considered 
by the general assembly.” 
Jim Valvano, head men’s basketball coach 
North Carolina State University 
The Associated Press 

The coaching box is “the dumbest rule in college 
basketball. 

“I think it’s an ethnic rule put in by Anglo-Saxons to 
punish Italian-American coaches. It’s like asking me to 
talk with my hands in my pockets. You can take a couple 
of steps to the left or right, but not forward. That’s 
impossible for me.” 
Eugene F. Corrigan. director of athletics 
University of Notre Dame 
The Wu.rhingron POSI 

“The pressures tnvolved today are out of control at a 
lot of places. We have the (NCAA) Presidents’ Commis- 
sion now and that’s good, but presidents are under 
pressure, too. In a lot of places, the board of trustees is 
appointed by the governor, and they all want to get out 
there and whip old Siwash II. 

“Let’s face it; there are places where the football coach 
has more power than the college president. That’s got to 
change. 

“1,ocks don’t stop robbers and rules don’t stop cheaters. 
There has always been cheating in college sports. If 
(NCAA Executive Director) Walter Byers thinks 30 
percent of the schools cheat now, I’ll bet 60 or 80 percent 
cheated 30 years ago. 

“But now there’s television and now everyone notices 
everything. So, it’s a problem, a big problem, and we have 
to find answers.” 

hooks and gave her lots of help and 
support but Eudora didn’t wtn a 
single girls’ baskethall game that sca- 
son. I’he next year, it won the district 
title. 

“I didn’t get that much smarter, but 
I’m very competitive. What I did was 
convince some of the bigger. taller 
girls it was OK to be in athletics and 
you could have as much fun as men, 
especially it you won.” 

And that was how she learned 
about recruiting. 

Norrcll went to work for Michigan 
State in 1945 and is assistant director 

council and helped pave her path to 
he his successor. 

“I’ve never had any kind of hostile 
feeling toward men. If you do, men 
wilt pick II up,Just like women pick it 
up on men.” says Norrell. “You have 
to be ahle to compromise, to under- 
stand political situations, and I was 
always aware that men had always 
run athletics and were among the last 
to intcgratc power. 

“At my age, and I’ll soon be 65, I 
would not be interested in trying for 
the presidency of the NCAA. I think 
the next two presidents will be male, 

I 
I 

Columnq Craft 
of the school’s counseling center. She 
helped set up a testing program at the 
school after earning a master’s degree 
at Columbia and lctt once to get her 
doctorate at Colorado. 

“In the early days, the counseling 
department ran the tutormg service 
for athletes, and I helped on the finan- 
cial aid program, too. I got to know a 
lot ofthe kids they all call me Dot,” 
she says. FuTak, the faculty rep of 20 
years, came to admire her wisdom, 
common scnsr and style and went to 

with maybe a female secretary-treas- 
urer by 1987. But, when you get to 
places women haven’t been before, 
you become a role model. And I hope 
that’s what I’ve done with my life.” 

I, for one, would bet a dimr that 
she has done that very thing. 

work. He got her on the athletics serve us an NCAA 0j3c~r. 

Letters to the Editor 

Coaching box gets coach’s support 
lo the Editor: 

I am writing in response to the article by Dick Joyce of the Associated Press 
about Lou Carnerrcca squaring off against the basketball coaching box. I, for 
one, am in total agreement with (Edward S.) Stcit7. This is one of the greatest 
rules that has ever been instituted, and I would not he surprised to see the pros 
rollow up on il. 

Coaches have no business running up and down the sidelines trying to 
tnttmtdate officials. John Wooden won many national championships and 
never got out of his chair. I think this ts one of the best rules cvcr made, and 1 
am 100 percent behind it. If coaches cannot operate in their IO- to IS-foot 
area, I think they are completely out of control. 

Charles G. Driesell 
Head Basketball Coach 
University of Maryland, 
College Park 

Columnist’s accuracy questioned 
To the Editor: 

With regard to the recent column by George White of the Houston 
Chronicle on the football programs at the three service academies, which 
appeared in the December 3, 1984, issue of The NCAA News, I wish to make 
the following points: 

I. Your attempt at cynicism over the football programs at the service 
academies fails miserably. Witness the fact that a service academy has been in 
a bowl game for the past five years and six of the past seven years. In addition, 
Navy may be “hard-pressed to beat a team of Eagle Scouts,” but it did beat 
South Carolina (when it was ranked No. 2 in the nation) and North Carolina 
this past season and took Notre Dame to the wire before losing, l8- 17. I am 
sure Gerry Faust and Joe Morrison would appreciate having their respective 
teams considered a “bunch of Eagle Scouts.” 

2. The service academies are playing with students, which is more than can 
be said for a number of institutions of higher learning throughout the country. 

3. Your accuracy comes into question in light of the fact that Navy running 
back Napoleon McCallum broke his leg in the second game of the year, against 
Virginia, not the opener against North Carolina. 

Thomas F. Bates 
Sports Information Director 
United States yaval Academy 
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Legislative Assistance 
1984 Column No. 34 

Participation against outside team- 
Revised Case No. 205 

As set forth in revised Case No. 205, published in the Interpretations 
column of the August 29,19X4, issue of The NCAA News, an institution’s varsity 
intercollegiate team is prohibited from participating in acontest against a high 
school or preparatory school team. Recently, the NCAA Administrative 
Committee determmed that revised Case No. 205 would not preclude a 
member institbtion’s varsity intercollegiate team from participating in a 
contest against an established outside team that includes prospective student 
athletes, it being understood that the outside team is continuing and ongoing 
and was not established for the specific purpose of competing against the 
collegiate team. 

Transportation of prospective student-athletes 
Member institutions arc reminded that the provisions of Bylaw I-8-(j) 

prohibit an institution, or a representative of its athletics interests, from 
providing any transportation to a prospective student-athlete except as 
specifically permitted under NCAA recruiting legislation. For example, a 
member of an institution’s coaching staff who visits a prospective student- 
athlete at the athlete’s high school may not transport the prospect to his or her 
home or any other location (with the exception of transportation to the 
member institution in connection with an expense-paid visit as set for in Bylaw 
I-8) for any purpose whatsoever, regardless of whether the prospect provides 
reimbursement for mileage. 

Participation prior to enrollment-Case No. 117 
As set forth in Case No. I I7 (page 276, 19X4-85 NCAA Manual), a 

prospective studenttathlctc may partictpate in an institution’s regularly 
scheduled practice sessions or intercollegiate contests during the official 
vacation period immediately preceding initial enrollment in the certifying 
institution, provided the studenttathlcte has been accepted by the institutron 
for enrollment tn a regular fullJttme program of studtes at the time of the 
student-athlete’s initial participatton; further, the student-athlete no longer 
shall be enrolled in the previous educational institution and shall be 
otherwise eligible under all institutional and NCAA requirements, including 
any applicable transfer regulations. An institution’s official vacation period 
begins the day following the institutton’s scheduled lmal examination period as 
published in the institution’s catalog or other offtctal publication. Accordingly, 
if an institution’s final rxaminatron period ends on a Friday. a prospective 
student-athlete who otherwise meets the conditions of Case No. I I7 could he 
eligible for practice sessions and intercollegtate contests on Saturday. 

Graduate student coaching expenses 
Under the principles set forth in Case No. 384 (page 355. 1984-85 NCAA 

Manual), a Diviston I graduate assistant coach, per Bylaw 7-I-(h), may 
receive only actual and necessary expenses from the institution incurred in the 
perfortnancc of the individual’s coaching duties for the team the rndivtdual 
coaches, in which case the expenses shall be limited to the same expenses 
permitted team members. Accordingly a member institution may not provide 
a graduate assistant coach wrth expenses to attend clinics or conventions, such 
as those of the American Football Coaches Associatton or the National 
Basketball Coaches Association, if receipt of those expenses would place the 
total amount received by the graduate assistant in excess of commonly 
accepted educational expcnscs as set Jorth in Bylaw 7- I(h) and Case No. 3X3 
(page 355, 19X4-85 NCAA Manual). 

This material was provided by the NCAA Ir&latiw services dQpartmQn1 
as an aid to member mstuutions. If an institution has a question that 
it would like to how answered in this column, thr question should be 
directed to Stephen R. MorEan, assistunt executive director, ut the NCAA 
national office. 

Calendar 
January 34 
January I l-17 

January 19-23 
January 24-25 

January 28-3 I 
February 6-7 

February 7-8 
February 20-22 
February 26-28 

March l-2 

March 3-4 
March 6-9 

March 8-9 

March 8-9 

March 8-9 

March 13-16 

March 14-16 

March 14-16 

Summer Baseball Committee, Nashville, Tennessee 
NCAA Convention and related meetings, Nashville, Ten- 
nessee 
Football Rules Committee, Point Clear, Alabama 
National Youth Sports Program Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Women’s Soccer Committee, .Jacksonville, Florida 
Public Relations and Promotion Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Long Range Planning Committee, San Antonio, Texas 
Field Hockey Committee, Charleston, South Carolina 
Division II Women’s Volleyball Committee, Orlando, 
Florida 
Division Ill Wrestling Championships, Rock Island, 
Illinois 
Division II Wrestling Championships, Dayton, Ohio 
Men’s and Women’s Skiing Champtonships, Boreman, 
Montana 
Men’s and Women’s Rifle C‘hampionships, West Point, 
New York 
Division J Men’s and Women’s Jndoor Track ChampIon- 
ships, Syracuse, New York 
Division III Men’s and Women’s Jndoor Track Champion 
ships, Lewtston, Maine 
Division JJ Men’s and Women’s Swimming and Diving 
Championships, Orlando, Florida 
Division III Women’s Swimming and Diving Champion- 
ships, Atlanta, Georgia 
Division I Wrestling Championships. Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma 

Western teams plan to leave their 
brand on Eastern style of hockey 
By Ken O’Quinn erful hockey programs than the East 

-Eastern fans unfamiliar with West- Western schools emphasize long, 
ern college hockey are getting their grueling conditioning programs to 
first glimpse this season of schools prepare for 40 games, many of which 
that have enjoyed preeminence in the are before sellout crowds of 7,000. 
sport for more than two decades. 

The Universities of Minnesota, Min- 
nesota-Duluth, Denver, North Da- 
kota, Wisconsin and Colorado Col- 
lege, members of the Western 
Collegiate Hockey Association, are 
visiting Eastern campuses as part of 
an interlocking schedule with the new 
Hockey East Association. 

For years, there has been an aura 
surrounding Western hockey teams, 
which have won I9 national titles in 
25 years. Only Cornell ( 1967, 1970) 
and Boston Universtty (1971, lY72, 
197X) managed to intrude on the 
West’s lofty status. 

In fact, BU’s championship victory 
in 197X was the only one for an 
Eastern team m the past I2 years. and 
only three ECAC teams even reached 
the finals in that span. Besides BU, 
Boston College was a finalist in 1978 
and Harvard appeared in 1983. 

Although the East and West have 
approached parity in the past three 
years, with Eastern teams winning 
their share of regularscason games 
against the West, WCHA clubs are 

even with live television. 
Until this season, Eastern teams 

played 32 games or fewer, and tele- 
vision appearances were rare. 

The styles were different, too, with 
Western teams playing a tough, phys- 
ical style, while Eastern teams drs- 
played more finesse. 

With the advent of the face mask, 
Eastern players have become more 
aggressive, knowing they can use 
force without fear of being hurt 
through retaliation. 

And Western teams-such as Mm- 
nesota, and Northern Michigan this 
season-are displaying more speed, 
more European-style weaving, more 
playmaking. 

However, some differences remain, 
tlhough less distinct today, in the types 
of players found in the Fast versus 
tlhose in the West. 

Whether they bc in the WCHA or 
in the CCHA, nonEastern teams 
still attract more of the Canadian- 
trained “Grinders” who love to play 
crunch. 

One ot them IS Rob Bryden, a h-2. 
enjoying an edge this year, winning 4 I PI S-pound Ictt wing for Western 
and losing 27. l‘here have been three Michtpan tn the CCHA. 
ties. “I looked at Eastern hockey, and I 

Teams in the WCHA and In the l’ookcd at the West, and the West was 
Central Collegiate Hockey Associa- more my style-- hump and run, take 

earlier this season. “And Eastern 
schools are a little harder to get into.” 

Because only Minnesota and Wis- 
consin have quality high school pro- 
grams, Western schools depend heav 
11y on Canadians. Eastern schools 
also attract many Canadians, but 
they recruit more high school talent 
than Western teams. 

The majority of Canadians that 
Western schools recruit are rugged 
players from the prairies of Saskat- 
chewan, Alberta and Manitoba. They 
frequently are older, stronger and 
more mature than many players in 
U.S. high school hockey. 

As a freshman at Colorado College, 
“I was an l8-year-old forward look- 
mg across the line at a 23-year-old,” 
said Wisconsin coach Jeff Sauer. 

Canadian junior hockey is rougher; 
referees are more lenient, and the 
rules in most leagues still require only 
a five-minute penalty for fighting. In 
American high schools and colleges, 
fighting means ejection from the game 
and disqualification from the next 
game. 

Another factor contributing to the 
difference in players is that junior 
hockey is managed by businessmen 
and former pros whose purpose is to 
cultivate future National Hockey 
League talent. Thctr interests are 
dtlfcrcnt Jrom the academicians who 
ovcrscc 1U.S. high school hockey. 

O’Ournn IS an Asswiated Prow 
tion historically have had more pow- the man out of the play,” he said wrircr 

NCAA 
~‘onlrnut~l from pqw 1 neither the contributor nor the ruling addressing itself to certain 
tional $120, to purchase a institution has any basis for placing specific fact situations, none of 
prefcrrcd~scatmg season ticket to a market value on the privilege. whtch involves a case in which the 
the untversity’s home football “Application of the substantial ‘bargained-for’ privilege is, as 
games at a locatton between the benefit presumption of Revenue here, an intangible bcncfit not 
40-yard lines. Only members of Ruling67-246 thus means that the susceptible of valuation by cost 
the program were entitled to such taxpayer cannot avoid loss of the analysis or commercial market- 
preferred seating; some 2,000 per- opportunity for a charitable con- place study. 
sons wcrc on a waiting list to trihution, even if the required con- “Jlnder these narrow circum- 
become members of the program. tribution is so large that we could stances, we believe that social pol- 

“The rationale of the ruling, all agree that no one in his right icy favoring public charitable sup- 
derived from Revenue Ruling 67- mind would make such a contri& port for educational endeavors is 
246. 1967-2 C‘ B. 104, was that in bution, wtthout donative purpose, best served by a determination 
order for the payment to be a gift merely for the privilege of pur- that the prlvtlcgc in question is 
and, therefore, a deductible con- chasing desirable football tickets. insubstantial, and that no pre- 
trihution, the taxpayer may not “We seriously questton whether sumption of equivalent value will 
receive ‘adequate consideration ’ the privilege to purchase football be applied. 
in exchange, and that 11 payment ttckcts in a preferred locatton IS, as “WC thus urge the Internal Rev- 
to a charitable orgarnration results a matter of tax policy, a substantial enuc Service to withdraw Rev- 
in the receipt of a ‘substantial benefit, when in practical tact tt 15 enue Ruling X4-132. It is not rem 
henefit,’ the presumption arises not possible to place a value on the quired by anything written in the 
that no gift has been made. In privilege except possibly by refer- code or the regulattons; it deals 
order to sustain his claim of a gift, ence to illegal transactions. with a situatton materially different 
the taxpayer must overcome this “In a very real sense, the prtvi- from the examples set forth in 
presumptton by showing that the lege here in question is closely Revenue Ruling 67-246; because 
amount paid exceeds the value of akin to thecharitablc fund-raising of the unusual nature of the prtvtr 
the amount of monetary benefit event at which a famous personage lege in question, it places the tax- 
received in return: in such event, a agrees to appear, in order to lend payer in an impossible position by 
charitable contribution will be al- requiring him to overcome a pre- 
lowed for the excess, and for the 

his reputation to the charitable 
cause and thus to attract attend- sumption with no hard data, and 

excess only. ante by others. because of that impossible posi- 

“2. Recommended withdrawal “Although it is normally possl- tion, it effectively destroys this 

of the ruling: You should be aware ble to place a value on the food important method of charitable 

that application of the rationale of and drink that may be provided at support for college programs. 

Revenue Ruling 67-246 to the the event, what value is placed on “3. Recommended alternative rul- 
facts set forth in the present ruling the opportuntty to meet and con- ing. If for some reason the Internal 
effectively destroys the opportun- verse with a national political, Revenue Service is unwilling to 
ity for a university to raise charit- scientific or entertainment figure? withdraw the ruling, then we be- 
able contributions to its programs We are aware of no suggestion by lieve that at the very least it should 
through this kind of mechanism. the Internal Revenue Service that be revised in such fashion as not to 

“This is because, unlike any of such a benefit must be valued and destroy the opportunrty to provide 
the examples set forth in Revenue subtracted from the admission charitable support to the institu- 
Ruling 67-246, there appears to price to the event; and yet, to tion in the present context. We 
be no practical way to place a many individuals, this opportunity believe this could be most effec- 
value on the benefit received in for personal or business enhance- tively accomphshed by permitting 
exchange for the gift In the present ment may have been the primary the institution unilaterally to place 
case, because the contributor pays factor leading to the decision to a value on the privilege and by 
face value for the ticket itself. the attend. permitting this valuation to opcr 
only unanswered valuation issue “The presumption ofequtvalent ate unless it can be demonstrated 
involves determining the market value of price paid and substantial by the govcrnmcnt or the taxpayer 
value of the privtlcgc to purchase benefit received is a creature of the that the valuatton is improper. 
the ticket. Except perhaps by de- government’s own making- not Revenue Ruling67-246(Example 
termining, on ‘a catch-as-catch through the terms of the Interna- 8) contcmplatcs the legitimacy 01 
can’ basis, the premium over face tional Revenue Code or the rcgu- this general approach: 
value at which tickets between the lations issued thcrcunder after an ‘In order to raise funds, W  
40-yard lines are illegally ‘scalped’ opportunity for public comment- Charity plans a theater party 
at each home football game, but through the terms of a revenue ,~QQ NCAA, page 4 
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Todav’s 
Continued from page I 
grade-poin’t average at Florida while 
earning a degree in broadcasting. 
She elected to bypass her final year 
of collegiate eligibility and retired 
from competitive swimming after 
winning three gold medals at the 
1984 Summer Olympics. In three 
seasons of competition, Caulkins 
won I6 NCAA championships; she 
also holds 48 *national short-course 
titles and I5 American records. 

Caulkins has won more national 
titles than any other American 
swimmer. She won the Broderick 
Award as collegiate swimming’s out- 
standing performer in 1982 and 1983, 
and in 1982, she won the Broderick 
Cup, given to the outstanding woman 
athlete of the year. 

P,roposal 

Caulkins has been a volunteer for 
Special Olympics for two years, and 
she received the most votes for the 
College Sports Information Directors 
of America’s (CoSIDA) academic 
all-America teams two consecutive 
years. 

She was inducted into the Florida 
Blue Key honor society in 1984. 

Doug Flutie 
While winning the hearts of college 

football fans everywhere with his in- 
credible talents, Flutie also has main 
tained a 2.900 grade-point average in 
speech communication. 

Flutie led Division I-A in passing 
efficiency and captured all-time 
NCAA records in both passing and 
total offense. He also set nine school 

passing records. 
He is the 1984 winner of the Heis- 

man Trophy as the nation’s top college 
football player. Flutie also has earned 
all-East and all-America recognition, 
and he was named 1983 New England 
player of the year by Umted Press 
International. He earned MVP ho- 
nors at the 1983 Liberty Bowl and 
was selected outstanding offensive 
player at the I982 Tangerine Bowl. 

Like Carr, Flutie also is a National 
Football Foundation and Hall of 
Fame Scholar-Athlete, and he par- 
ticipated in the NCAA-ABC Football 
Promotion Tour. 

He serves as Massachusetts spokes- 
person for Students Against Drunk 
Driving, and he performs volunteer 
work with a variety of charities in 

Boston and throughout New England. 
Flutie has directed a town youth 
recreation/ instruction program in 
Waltham, Massachusetts, for two 
years, and his volunteer work has 
earned commendation from the gov- 
ernor of Massachusetts. 

Mark Traynowicz 
A top candidate for the 1984 Out- 

land Trophy, Traynowicz. has main- 
tained a 3.360 grade-point average in 
civil engineering. A consensus all- 
America, three-year letterman and 
two-time all-conference lineman, he 
served as a team cocaptain this season 
and was a semifinalist for the 1984 
Lombardi Award. 

Traynowicz also has been selected 
academic all-conference twice and 

Continuedfrom pugff l 
year period and only one member of 
a conference could participate in each 
year? tournament. The games would 
not count toward the playing-season 
limitation of28 games per institution. 

Following are summaries of the 
remaining proposals in the playing- 
and-practice-season category: 

Proposal No. I05 Sponsored by 
the Council, this proposal would clari- 
fy the limit on postseason practice in 
soccer and permit up to six soccer 
studenttathlctes from the same insti- 
tution to serve as counselors m the 
same summer camp or to participate 
on the same outside, amateur soccer 
team. 

Proposal No. I06 ~This is an 
amendment to No. 105. It would 
exclude the part of the proposal that 
allowed only six student-athletes to 
serve as counselors or participate on 
an outside, amateur soccer team. 

rather than the permissible scrim- 

Proposal No. l07-Sponsored by 
I37 institutions from the Eastern 
College Athletic Conference, this 
proposal would clarify that the l9- 
day practice option in preseason soc- 
cer applies to days prior to the first 
scheduled regular-season game. 

mages that may be held prior to the 
start of the regular season. 

Proposal No. I IO~Sponsorcd by 
nine member institutions, this propo- 
sal would specify that the October IS 
starting date for preseason basketball 
practice refers only lo oncourt prac- 
tice held at the direction of the institu 
tion’s coachmg staff. 

Proposal No. I I I -~ This proposal, 
sponsored by the High Country Ath- 
lettc Conference and four other mem- 
ber institutions, would permtt women 
basketball student-athletes to be cm- 
ployrd as summer camp counselors 
without such activity being considered 
postseason practice m that sport. 

Proposal No. I I2 Sponsored by 
the Jersey Athletic Conference, this 
proposal would permit Division 111 
member institutions to participate in 
two informal practice scrimmages 
after the initial practice date in bas- 
ketball without the scrimmages count- 
ing against the permi\sihlc numher ot 
contests. 

October.1 to the IXth day prior to the 

Proposal No. I I33 7-o he effective 
August I. 19x5, this proposal would 
set new starting dates for the begin- 
ning of practice in ice hockey from 

second Friday in October in Division 
1 and October I5 for Divisions I I and 
III. It also would change the beginning 
date for competttton in Division I 
from October I to the second Friday 
in October and allow a maximum of 
38 contests for Division I members. 
No. I I3 is sponsored by the Hockey 
East and Western Collegiate Hockey 
Associatton members. 

Proposal No. I l4-Sponsored by 
the ECAC, this proposal would per- 
mit the taking of squad ptctures in ice 
hockey and providing medical examm 
ations 111 ice hockey and basketball at 
sites other than those regularly used 
by the institution. It also provides for 
exceptions for practice at the sites of 
regularly scheduled competition and 
in cmcrgency situations. 

Proposal No. I 16-~ Another Coun 
cil proposal, this would permit stu 
dent-athletes entering Division I-AA 
institutions for the first term to engage 
in a four-day (rather than two-day) 
orientation period prior to the start of 
preseason football practice. 

institutions to begin the football sca- 

Proposal No. I I7-The Pacific-IO 
Conference is sponsoring this pro- 
posal, which would permit member 

son on the Saturday prior to Sep- 
tember I in those years in which 
September I falls on a Sunday or 
Monday. 

Proposal No. I I8 -Sponsored by 
the Council, this proposal would per- 
mit institutions in Alaska or Hawaii 
to play a 12th football game each 
season. 

Proposal No. I I9 This proposal, 
also sponsored by the Council, would 
require the use of NCAA playing 
rules in any sport in which the Asso 
ciation draws the playing rules in all 
regularseason competition in that 
sport. with the NCAA sports com- 
mittees authorized to identify exccp- 
tions as appropriate. 

Proposal No. IZO- Sponsored by 
the Council, this proposal would rem 
quirc the use of NCAA women’s has- 
ketball playing rules in all regular 
season or postseason contests in that 
sport 

be considered, 

Editor 1s Norr: Thiv 1.5 111cj .ccwntlr ,n 
a .sories oj’artide.5 c’owrmg legi.dalion 
to hr wnsiderrd at the 79th unnuul 
Convention. In the Januqv 2 tssue oj 
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consisting of admission to a 
premiere showing of a motion 
picture and an after-theater 
buffet. The advertising material 
and tickets to the theater party 
designate $5 as an admission 
charge and %I0 as a gift to W 
Charity. The established ad- 
mission charge for premier 
showings of motion pictures in 
the locality of $5. 
‘Notwithstanding W’s repre- 
sentations respecting the 
amount designated as a gift, 
the specified % IO does not qual- 
ify as a deductible charitable 
contribution because W’s allo- 
cation fails to take into account 
the value of admission to the 
buffet dinner.’ 
“Inferentially, if W Charity had 

reasonably valued the admission 
to the buffet dinner and reduced 
the stated amount of the ‘gift’ by 
this value. the reduced gilt 
would absent abuse have been 
allowed as a charitable contribu 
tion. 

“It is obvious from the discus- 
sion earlier in this letter that if this 
approach to the problem were 
permitted, the institution will have 
some difficulty in valuing the pre- 
ferred-seating privilege. 

“We believe, however, that aval- 
uation of the privilege that appears 
to take account of the face value of 
the tickets themselves, the rela- 
tionship of that face value to the 

tickets for locations elsewhere in 
the stadium, the cost of popular 
limited-seating entertainment 
events of similar import in the 
community and the level of de- 
mand for preferred seating in the 
immediate past should be accepta- 
ble both to the government and 
the taxpayer. Although there ad- 
mittedly would be no basis for 
determining with precision the 
correctness of the institution’s val- 
uation figure, we believe it can he 
assumed that educational institu 
tions will act reasonably in this 
context; in the event of obvious 
abuse, the matter could be dealt 
with on a case-by-case basis. 

“Use ot such an approach, we 
suggest, is far more fair in the 
circumstances than the creation of 
a presumption of no gift that is 
effectively impossible to overcome. 
Although we submit that in fact 
the value of these privileges is 
minimal and should simply he 
disregarded for tax purposes, we 
also submit that an alternate meth- 
odology permitting the institution 
to set the value within a reasonable 
range would not be inconsistent 
with Congressional intent in per- 
mitting charitable contributions 
for educational purposes. 

“Such a revised ruling should 
make clear (a) that it is inapplic- 
able to situations in which tickets 
in the desirable location can be 
purchased without contribution 
to an athletics scholarship program 

or to some other institutional fund. 
or perhaps otherwise stated, (h) 
that it is inapplicable when there is 
no waiting list for participation in 
the preferred-seating program(by 
definition, if no waiting list exists, 
there are seats available in the 
preferred location that may be 
purchased by means other than 
through the program). 

“Under these circumstances, it 
would seem clear that the ‘privi- 
lege’ is without value, and that in 
the last analysis, it is the existence 
of a waiting list for the privilege of 
purchasing a ticket that gives rise 
to the entire question of the neces- 
sity to value the intangible privii 
lege, and any revised voting should 
make this fact abundantly clear so 
as not to call into doubt other 
charitable programs related to the 
purchase of tickets for athletics 
events. 

“4. Code amendment: If the 
IRS determines, contrary to the 
considerations set forth above, 
not to withdraw or appropriately 
modify the ruling, then it appears 
that the only alternative for solu 
tion to the problem is to obtain an 
amendment to the code itself. Al- 
though the NCAA sincerely hopes 
that pursuit of such an alternative 
is not necessary, we have asked 
our Washington counsel to suggest 
appropriate legislative language 
that would accomplish the pur- 
pose. They have recommended 

that subsection 170 (f) of the code 
be amended by adding new para- 
graph (8) as follows: 

‘(8) Valuation of preferred seat- 
ing tickets for educational-in- 
stitution-sponsored events- 
For purposes of this section, in 
determining the value of a con 
tribution to an educational in- 
stitution where a privilege to 
obtain preferred-seating tickets 
to the educational institution’s 
sponsored events is received by 
the contributor in exchange 
forthecontrihution,suchprivii 
lege shall be deemed to have no 
fair market value and the value 
of such tickets shall he deemed 
to he equal to the stated price 
of such tickets.’ 
“We are certain that this amend- 

ment would receive virtually unanii 
mous support among our mem- 
bership, and it would be of interest 
to learn the views of the Treasury 
Department on the appropriate- 
ness of the amendment. We are 
equally certain that the higher 
education community is not anx- 
ious to undertake passage of this 
amendment by the Congress, and 
believes that the proper course is 
for the lntcrnal Revenue Service 
to withdraw Revenue Ruhng 84- 
I32 or, as a less desirable alterna- 

tivc, to amend and clarify it as we 
have suggest herein. 

“The NCAA appreciates this 
opportunity to comment on Rem 
venue Ruling 84- 132.” 

has maintained a spot on the dean’s 
list at Nebraska. He is active as a 
youth-group volunteer and in the 
school’s Newman Center. 

Sue Walsh 
While earning a business admini- 

stration/accountingdegreeandmain- 
taining a 3.770 grade-point average 
at North Carolina, Walsh never lost 
a backstroke race in NCAA cham- 
pionships competition. 

She gained all-America status 27 
times and won eight NCAA cham- 
pionships, dominating the backstroke 
events for four years. She holds the 
NCAA championships records at 
distances of 50, 100 and 200 yards, 
and she has swum nine of the IO best 
performances ever recorded at 50 
yards. Walsh holds 35 short-course 
records and has won three indoor 
and two outdoor national champion 
ships in United States Swimming 
competition. A veteran of interna- 
tional competition, Walsh earned 
a spot on the 1980 U.S. Olympic 
squad and has won championships 
at the Pan American Games and the 
World Championships. 

The holder of I5 individual Atlantic 
Coast Conference titles, Walsh is 
only the second woman in 61 years 
to win the Patterson Medal, given 
annually to the Tar Hcels’outstanding 
athlete. 

Secretary of Phi Beta Kappa, 
Walsh also was elected to the Phi 
Eta Sigma, Beta Gamma Sigma and 
Beta Alpha Psi honoraries. 

Media provided 
women’s college 
basketball data 

In its contmuing efforts to advance 
women’s intercollegiate athletics, the 
NCAA has assembled the most com- 
prehensive and authoritative women’s 
basketball press kit available. 

The press kit was mailed to 1,730 
persons on the NCAA media list, 
representing 90 percent of the daily 
newspapers with circulations of more 
than 40,000 readers, along with news- 
papers of smaller circulations situated 
in college towns. 

The publication also was mailed to 
all major television stations, all sports 
informationdirectors ofNCAA mem- 
ber institutions and a special list 
of persons who have a particular 
interest in women’s college hasket- 
ball. 

James M. Van Valkenburg, NCAA 
director of statistics, and Regina L. 
McNeal, assistant statistics coordina- 
tor, were primarily responsible for 
compiling and editing the publication. 

Basketball notes, 
statistics to be 
resumed January 9 

Basketball notes and statistics are 
not included in this issue of The 
NCAA News and will not be pub- 
lished in the January 2 issue because 
of the holiday vacation period at 
member institutions. 

Notes and statistics will he resumed 
m the January 9 issue of the News. 

Series on cable 
for I-AA teams 
under discussion 

The NCAA Division I-AA Foot- 
ball Committee discussed the possi- 
bility of a game-of-the-week series 
with a national cable network at its 
December I4 meeting in Charleston, 
South Carolina. 

The committee met with Dave 
Krmpton, sports programming dim 
rector of Satellite Programming Net- 
work, to discuss the possibility of a 
game-of-the-week series involving 
Division I-AA, as well as Divisions II 
and Ill, teams. 

The committee also discussed the 
size of future play-off fields. 
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Bruce L. Howard. Steven M  Carl 
Subscriptions Maxrnc R AI~JOS 

NC’AA Travel Service 
Richard II. Hunter 

NYSP 
Ruth M  Berkey 
S. Patrrcra Walden 

NOCSAE 
tr1c D. zemper 

Postgraduate Scholanbips 
Fanme B Vaughan 

President%’ Commission 
Ted (‘. ‘Tow 

Printed Programs 
Alfred h  White 

Productions 

Jame, A. March&y 

Professional Seminars 
Cheryl 1.. Lcvick 

Promotion 

John T Waters, Cheryl L. Levrck 

Public Relations 
James A. Marchtony 

Publishing 
Wallace 1. Renfro 
t‘irculatron Maxrne R. Alcjor 

Radio 
David t. Cawvood 

Research 
tr~c D. Zemper 

Rifle 
I’alricia W  Wall  
Poblicatwns Trmothy .I Lrlley 

Skiing, Men’s and Women*\ 
Dame1 B. L)iEdward<r 
Publicatirw Wal lace I. Renlro 

Soccer, Men’s 

Jamc\ A Sheldon 
Poblicatlons -Stcvcn M. Carr 

Soccer, Women’s 

Patricia F. hork 
Puhhcatmns Steven M. (‘arr 

Softball 
Tam&ha J. Hylcr 
Publications IIawd I’. Sedert 

Speakers Bureau 
John I. Water\ 

Sports Safety, Medicine 
Eric I). 7.cmpcr 

Statistic5 
DIV I Jrrn Van Valkcnhurg 
Pw. II James F Wrrght 
I)iv III Gary K. Jrrhnron 
Football  Kcwarch -Steve hoda 
&\kethall Research. Men’s 

Gary K. Johnson 
Ha\kethall Research. W o m e n ’s 

Regma I. McNcal 

Steering Committee5 
Div. I-Ted C. Tow 
Div. II Wr lham B. Hunt 
Div Il l~~Ruth M. Bcrkey 

Swimming, Men’s 
Daniel B. DiEdwardo 
Publications Steven M. Carr 

Swimming. Women’s 

Patrrcra w. Wal l  
Publications-Steven M. Carr 

Television 
Footbal l&David E. Cawood 
Championships Cathy K. Bennett. 

Cheryl L. I.evick 
Basketball Thomas W.  Jernstcdt 

Tennis, Men’s 
James A. Sheldon 
Publications Steven M. Carr 

Tennis, Women’s 
Cynthia 1.. Smith 

Pubhcatmnr Steven M  Carr 

Title IX 
David F Cawood 

Track and Field, Men’s 
I)cnni\ I. Ptjppe 
Puhllcatlons Wal lace I. Renfro 

Medram Allred B. White 

Track and Field. Women’s 
Cynthia I. Srnlth 
Puhl,cal,<,nr Wal lace I Renfro 

Medm Alfred B. White 

Volleyball, Men‘s 
Jrrry A Miles 
Publrcarrons~Mrchacl V Farle 

Volleyball, Women’s 
DIV I&Cynthia I. Smrth 
DIV. ll&Patrrcm W  Wall  
DIV. 111 I amatha J Bylcr 
Publication, Michael V. tarle 

Volunteer* for Youth 
S Patrlcm Walden.  Audrey West  

Water Polo, Men’s 
Dame1 B. DiFdwardo 
Puhhcatmns -David P. Selfert 

Womeni Issues 
Ruth M  Berkey 
S Yatr,cra Walden 

Wrestling 
Danrel B DrEdwardo 
Publrcatmns~Michael V. Earle 

Media Gary K. Johnson 

1984-85 NCAA championships dates and sites 

Fall W inter Spring 
Cross Country, Men%: Drvrsrcrn I champion Univcr$ity of Arkansas, 

Faycttcvillc. Arkansas: Division II chmnpron Southeast Mrssouri State 
Universrty, Cape Grrardeau. MUsouri: Drvrsron III champion ~ Collcgc of St. 
Thorn=, St. Paul. Minnesota 

Cross Country, Women’s: Divrsion I champron~ Unrversrty of Wisconcin. 
Madison, Wisconsin: Dwrsron II champion ~ California Polytechnrc State 
IJniverGty. San Luis Obrrpo, California: Division III chompron ~ College of St. 
Thomas, St. Paul, Minnesota. 

Field Hockey: Divrsron I champion ~ Old Dominion Universrty. Norfolk, 
Virginia: Drvrsron III champion- Bloomrburg Umversrty of Pennsylvania. 
Bloomsburg. Pennsylvania. 

Football: I>rvr\ron I-AA champmn ~~ Montana State Ilmverrity, Boreman. 
Montana: Dwrsrun II chwnpron~Troy Stale Unwersrty, Alabama. r)rvr.wn III 
chompion- Augwtana College. Rock I&nd. Illinois. 

Soccer, Men’s: Dwirron I chumpron- Clemson Ilnrversrty. Clemson. South 
Carolrna; Division II c,humpron~Florrda tnternatronal University. tiramr, 
Florida: Pivirron Ill chompion - Whcaton College. Whcalon. ll lrno~s 

Succer, Women’s: Champron ~ Unrvers~ty 01 North Carolma. Chapel  Hill. 
North Carolma. 

Volleyball, Women’s: Dwrsiwr I r,humpron ~ Univcnity of Cahfornm. 1.0s 
Angeles. Los Angeles. Californra: D~vrxion II r~hompron- Portland State 
Ilnrversrty, Portland, Oregun; Divirkm III chumpron- UnivcrGty of Cabforma, 
San Diego, I.a Jolla. Cahtornia. 

Water Polo, Men’s: Ctrampron~Unrvers~ty ofCalifornia, Berkeley. California 

Basketball, Men’s: Division I. 47th. Unwersity of Kentucky. Rupp Arena. 
Lexington, Kentucky, March 30 and April I. 1985: D~vrsron /I. 29th. American 
lnternatronal and Sprrngficld Colleges. Spr~ngl~eld Civic Center. Springfield. 
Marsachuseltr. March 22-23, 1985. Drvr.wwr III. I Ilh. Calvim College. Grand 
Rapidb. Michrgan, March L-16. 1985. 

Basketball, Women’s: Orvi.cion I. 4th. Unrver\ity of Texas. Au\tin. Texas. 
March 2Y and 31. 1985; Division II. 4th. American Internatwnal and Sprmgl~eld 
Colleges, Sprmgtreld CIVIC Center, Springfreld. Ma\\achusetts. March 21 and 
23, 19115. Drvrrron III, 4th. campus brte to bc dctcrrnined, March 15-16. 19X5. 

Fencing, Men’~:4lsrchomp~on~hrlr. Unrversrry 01 Nolrc L)ame. Notre Dame. 
lndrana. March 19.20. 19X5 

Fencing, Women’s: 4rh chumprnn~hrp, Llnrversrty of Notre Dame. Notre 
Dame. Indiana. March 21-23, 1985. 

Gymnastics, Men’s: 43rd chnmpronrhrp. Universrty of Nebraska, Lmcoln. 
Nebraska. April 12-13. 1985 

Gymnastics, Women’s: Division I. 4th. University of Utah, Salt Lake Crty. 
Utah, Aprrl 12.13, 19x5. IIrvr.rron Il. 4th, Sprmglreld Crrllege. Sprmglield. 
Mabbachuxttb. March 29.30, 1985. 

lee Hockey, Men’s: Division I. 38th. Jot Louis Arena. Detroit. M~chrpan 
(Mrchrgan State Univcr*ity host), March 2X-30. 19X5: Division Ill. 2nd. campus 
site to be determined. March 21-23. ISXS. 

Rifle, Men’s and Womeni:  6th chompronrhrp. U.S. M~lrtary Academy. West  
Pomt, New York. March X-9. 1985. 

Skiing, Men’s and Women’s: 32nd chnmpionshrp, Montana State Univcr- 
arty. Bridgcr Bowl and Crass Cut Ranch. Boreman. Montana, March 6-9. l9XS 

Swimming and Diving, Men’s: Drvrsion I. 62nd. Unrverarty of Texas. Austin. 
Texas, March 28-30. 19X5: Division II. 22nd. lustus Aquatic\ Center. Orlandw 
Florida (Kollin, Col lege ho,t). March I>- 16. 1985. Drvrrron III. I Ilh. Emory 
IJniverGty. Atlanta, Georgia. March 21-23, 1985. 

Swimming and DivinE., Women’s: Division 1.4th. Umvers~ry of Alabama. tUni- 
versrry. Alabama. March 21-23. 19X.5. /I ~v~v~m II. 4rh. Justub Aquatics Center. 
Orlando. I-lorrda (Rollrns ColJcgc host). March 13- 16. 19X5. fIGwon III. 4th. 
Emory IJmvers~ty. Atlanta. Georgra, March 14- 16. 19X5 

Indoor Track, Men’s: I~rvrrrrm I. 21% Syracuse Unrverzrty. Cdrrrer Dome. 
Syracux. New York. March X-9. 1985: Division II. I\,. Nwth Dakwr State lJn~- 
ver\ity, Fargo. North Dakota. March 16.17, 19X5: Divrrio!t /I/. IQ. Bares Co- 
lege. Lewrbton. Maine. March X-9, 19X5. 

Indoor Track, Women’s: Division I, 3rd. Syracuse Unrvcr\~ty. Carr~cr 
Dome, Syracuse. New York. March X-9. 19x5: Division II. 1st. North Dakota 
State University. Fargo. North Dakota. March 16-17. IYXS. Division III. Irl. 
Bates College. Lewraron. Maine. March X-9. 19X5 

Wrebtl lng: IIrvrrron I. 55th. Unrversrty ot Oklahoma and Oklahoma State 
Universrty, The Myrrad. Oklahoma City. Oklahoma. March 14-16. 1985: Divi- 
sionfl. 23rd. Wright State Unrversrty. Dayton. Ohro. March 3-4. 19115. Drvrsror~ 
Ill. 12th. Augustana College. Rock Irland. Illinois, March I-2. IYXS 

.- 

Basehall: Division I. 3Yth. Rownblatt Munrcrpal Stadium. Omaha.  Nebraska 
(Crerghton Unrver\ity host). May 3l~Junc Y. IYXS: Dir&inn II. 18th. Patterson 
Stadium. Montgomery, A labama (Troy State Unrverbrty hwt), May 25-29. 
19X5: Division III. 19th. Marretta College. Marietta. Ohm. May 30.June 2. 
1985. 

Golf, Men’s: ~>wr.\ion I. XXth. Cirenelefe Golf and Tennrb Rcwrt. Grenelcfc. 
FlorIda (Universrty ot Florida host), May 22-25, lYKS.Urvi~ion II. 23rd. Water- 
w,,od Country Club. Huntsvrlle. Texas (Sam Houston State Universrty hohO. 
May 14-17. IYXS: l)rvrsion III. I Ith. Umvers~ly of Rochester. Rochester. New 
York, May 14-17, 1985. 

Golf, Women’s: 4rh chompronshrp, N W  Seabury. Cape C‘od. Maswzhusetts 
(Amherst Col lege host). May 22-25. 1985. 

Lacrosse, Men‘s: Divisron I. (5th. brown Ilmversrty. Prowdence, Rhode 
I\land. May 25. 19X5. D~vr.won III, 6th. campus sire to be determined. May IX. 
19x5 

Lacruase. Women’s: 4th chomprorrshrp. IJnrversrty ot Pennsylvania. Philadel- 
phm. Pennsylvania, May 1X-19, 1985 

Softball, Women’s: Divrswn 1. 4th. Seymour Srnrth Solthall Cwnplex. 
Omahd.  Nehraska ICrerghton Unrversrty hwt). May 22-26. IYXS: l~~S.cron II. 
4th, Calrlornra State Unrversrty. Northridge, Norrhrrdgc. Californra. May 17. 
IY. 1985. Prvuron III, 4rh. Ea,lcrn Connecrrcut Stale Umversrty. Will imantlc, 
Connecticut, May 1X-21. IYXS 

Tennis, Men’s: Division I, IOlst. llmversrty 01 Cieorgla,Athens. Georgia. May 
1X-26, 1985: D,vision II. 23rd. Cahlornra State Ilnlvers~ty, Northrldgc, Northrrdge. 
Caldornia. May I3- 19, 19115: or wwon III. 10th. Washmyton and I.ee Umvers~ty, 
Lcxingtnn. Vlrgrnra. May i3- IV. 19X5 

Tennis, Women’s: Pivr\ron I. 4th. Oklahoma City Tcnnrs Center. Oklahoma 
Crty. Oklahoma fOklahnma Stare Unrver,rty hart), May 16-24. IYXS. Drr,i.%~otr 
II. 4th. California Stare Unrver\rty. Bakersfield. Bakerblrcld. Calrtorn~a. May 6- 
I I. 19X5: Drvukm III. 4th rtte to be determined. May 6-I I. 19X5 

Dutdnor Track, Men’s: Uivisron 1. 65th. Urriversrty ol Tcna\. Au&r. Texas. 
May 27-June I. 198s. Drvrron II. 23rd. California State Unrverarty. L.o\ 
Angelcb. LOS Angeles, Cahfornra. May 20.2s. IY85: Division Ill. 12th~ Drniwn 
UnivcrGty. Granvrlle. Ohro. May 20-2.5. 19X5. 

Outdoor Track, Women’s: LIJrvrsron I. 4th. UmverGty of Texas. Austm. 
Tcxar, May 27-June I, IYUS. IIrvrtron II. 4rh. California State Unrvcr\~ty. Los 
Angeles. Lor Angeles, Cahfornra. May 20.25. 1985. Drvr.sron III. 4th. Denrwn 
University, Granv~lle. Ohw. May 20-25, 1985. 

Volleyball, Men’s: IOrh champrorr\hrp. Unrversrty of Califarnra. Lob 
Angeles, Los Angeles. Califrrmia, May 3-4. IYSS 
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The NCAA NCAA Record 
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

DAVIIJ H. AI)AMS rclected a, Akron trr 
replace GORDON IARSON. who wnll rc,,re 
January I. 19X5. after I5 years I” the porwm 
Adams, a Penn State graduate and AD al San 
Jose State until last Augusl. spent I3 years as 
Pittsburgh wrestling coach and &>&tan, athlctu 
director. Hc n recretary-rules editor of the 
NCAA Wresthng Cumm~,,ee. 

COACHES 
Men’s baseball PAI.MER MUENCH 

named at Swthcas, M~ssoun State. A WII- 
lamette graduate, Muench played three years in 
the Kansas City Athlctss farm system. coached 
nn the Phlladclphia Phllhes farm system. and IS 
currently athlete dnrector and head baseball 
coach a, St. JohnB (Kansab). He ccrached at 
Weem State (Colorado) and was an ass~stan, 
a, Central Washmgton and Willamette. 

Football CLEVE BRYAN I choscnat Ohw. 
He has been ass,stan, coach for the New F.npland 
Patricltz and wa\ the Mtd- Amencan Confer- 
ence’s offenaw player of the year as a quartcr- 
backatOhl0 Bryan, repiilces BRIAN BURKE. 
who WBS released 7 HOMAS BECK ~clectcd 
at Grand Valley State. ruaccding BOB GIESEY. 
who resigned. Beck war offenuve coach for the 
ChIcago Blitr of the Unnted States Football 
League and pwtcd an X7-34-1 record while 
coaching at Illinois Iienedictme, Northern llhno~s 

and Elmhurs, JOSFPH F.. RIJSH chosen a, 
Brldsewa,er(Virylnia) after I5 years as assistant 
at Virginm Military He succeeds JOHN S 
SPENCEK. who reslgned Novcmbel 26 alter I7 
years in rhe position I.l-ON HIIRT- 
NET1 ;,greed ,o i, new five-year c”n,rac, a, 
Purdue. Currcnlly w the thwd year of alive-yew 
pact. Hurtnv,, wa\ named Bly Ten Conlcrcncc 
coach,,1 the yearm 19X4 WOODY WIIJFN- 
HOFER. a 1965 Mnssouri gradualc. named a, 
his alma mater. replacing WAKRFN POWERS. 
who was released. Widcnhofer was an awstan, 
a, darter,, M,ch,gan and Mlnnecota belore 

TV in the News 
NBC gets Fiesta Bowl contract 

The Fiesta Bowl and NBC reached agreement on a contract lor the network 
to broadcast the postsrason game for the next four years, including the 
January I, 19X5, contest between Miarnl (Florida) and IJCIA. 

League games won’t be televised 
Financial restricrions and a lack of advertising revenue have forced 

cancellation of plans to tclcvise IO regular-season Southern Confercncc 
basketball games. 

Conference Commissioner Kennrth Ci. Germann said the seven-game post- 
season tournament would be televised. 

He said a dramatic rise in production costs for the television package and 
hardships placed on the athletics budgets of the nine league teams also Icd to 
the decision. which was made jointly by the league and Sports Commumcatlons, 
the series’ executive producer. 

Loyola (Maryland) signs with SPN 
Loyola (Maryland) and the Satellite Program Network have reached 

agreement to broadcast six of the school’s men’s basketball games. 
The network also will televise the ECAC Metro tournament semifinal and 

championship rounds in March. The tournament will be conducted on the 
Loyola campus. 

College football viewing increases 
The cumulative number of television viewers who watched college football 

through October has been put at 16 million by A. C. Nielsen. 
That figure represents an increase of I .5 million over the cumulative numhrr 

of viewers who tuned in during the same period 111 19X3. 

CFA series highest for ESPN 
The I5 College I-ootball Assoclatlon games telecast by ESI’N in 19X4 drew 

a4.0 Nielsen average rating, making the series the highest rated ever on the all- 
sports network. 

The previous best draw was for the llnitrd States Football League, which 
had a 3.3 rating in 19X3. 

West Virginia’s I7- I4 victory over Penn State October 27 drew rhe highest 
single rating at 6.3.. It was the Mountaineers’ first victory over the Nittany 
Lions since 1955. 

working with the Pittsburgh Slcc\crs linebackers 
durmg the team‘s four Super Rowl seasons. 
Most recently. hc wa, head coach Iorthe USI-1, 
Oklahoma Outlaw. which mcrged with the 
Arilona Wranglers PAULC‘ONNOR named 
A, North Central He had hccn offen\,ve line 
coach a, Southwest Mi,wun State since 1976 
WILLIAM I-. Kt1.I.Y 111 selected il, Wo, 
Texas Sl;ttc .f,cr two years as head coach a, 
tastcrn New Mexico ElJDlt’ WII.I.IAM- 
SON named a, Vuylrua Military to replace BOB 
THALMAN, who wa\ released Wdhamson 
was ollens~ve line coach a, Georgia and illso had 
bern ;tn assistant a, Furman, ljukc and Raylrrr 
,.. .lOt PIIK/YC‘HKI selected it1 Jamc- MadI- 
,on.\,,ccccdlnXCHAI.LAC‘~ McMII.l.IN. who 
wil, rcleared Pwyckl ha, hccn head c,,dch at 
Dclawarr state \IIux 19X I. 

Fuotbsllns~istrnts PA1 RI1I.l .JFFFKIN- 
NFY. I)AVID DEAL. MIKI. SIIMMFRS and 
SAM SAMPLE named a, Northern Ill~non 
I.ONNIF HANSFN and GREG MFYFR \c- 
lcctcd a, Wwhita St&e to rcplxc IJI Ii K WE IJI) 
and I OM C’ISKOWSKI. who rc\ignccl I)AK- 
R1:l.l MOODY ;ind WKI(iHT WATFRS 
cho\cn it, lul;~nc IJON KEZAC and RI(~‘K 
SMI I H \clcclcd d, Northern Arwnn;~ HII I 
I KOII I. (‘IiRIS VAGOI IS and IJANNY 
HROWN elected a, I.ounvillc 

Men‘s soccer IOM GRIFFITH resqned it, 
I);tr,mou,h for pcrwnrl rwwns. Hr h;rd hccn 
hwd urach lur I I reasons. 

Women’s track and ticld THADDEUS 
BIIGGS selrcred womcni ,r,ack coach a, tiland 
V;~llcy St&. rcplacmg CJ1.F KRISTFNSFN. 
who rc\ipncd I” Nuvember Buggs ha\ hccn ,>rl 
the (irand Valley State ,,;%ff r,ncc the fill a\ 
a\u\,.,n, lootball coach. 

SIAPC 
Sporty informrtion director ANN1 

ABI, II 1 selected acung d,rec,or .I St. Cloud 
State. replacmg MIKF SCHROEDER. who 
rcslyned to hccomc puhlw ~~elatmnr dlrectol Ior 
the Amateur Huckcy Asruc~at~on 111 the Ilnitcd 
S,a,cr Ahxh, hrl’i hccn \p,,r,\ ,nf,,rma,~r,n 
d,rec,or Iur w~men‘s athletic\ a, North Dakota 
State and women‘s sport, puhlu\, Ior the North 
Crn,r;d C‘onlercncc sine 19X2 

A\\i\tmt trainer DEBORAH SPK1Ntit.K 
n.tmed ‘I, Gr;1nd V;1llcy stiltc. wccccdm&! 
(‘HAKI t S HAKI-PI IZ. who tcslgnrd 

NOTABl.ES 
PHII. PINCINCE named Northcar, rcgwn 

soccer cwch (11 the year. He guided Bruwn’s 
wumcn‘\ t~aro ,,I d I3- I I record ;Ind 113 \in,h 
\Ird,ptlt p,rrt\erron tol,,“alnc”t ;Ippc,%r;tncc 
l’~nc~tnx wdl hc Inclodcd ,rn the h.ill<r, Ior 
National Soccer Coachc, A\\oc,a,,,rn of Arnerw:~ 
roach 01 the vc:ir honor\ for women‘s FOCCEL 
Al,,, ,,r, the ballot arc PI. 1I.K I lJI.‘IS. New 
Ilampshlre. New knglaud r.q!,on cwch (11 the 
year. C‘KAIG WEBB. Wwcnnsln. Midwcrti 
South regmn coach ol the year. IJANG PIRlJI.- 
VFCH. (~‘olorado (~‘ollcye. West rey,on coach 01 
lhc year I~JOIIG FLUTIE. winner of the 
Helsman Trophy. selected rcciplcn, of the Max- 
well bootb;tll Club Award as the outstandmy 
collcgc player 1” 19X4 

CORRECTION 
In the Executive Committee story in the 

December I9 issue of The NCAA New. the 
policy dcvclopcd by thr committee in the worn- 
cn‘, wfthall \cc,,rm was mcorrec, The pohcy 
rhould read as follows~ “I-or all champmnshlps 
that do not generate revenue. thcrc will bc no air 
larc. oll~c~als must drive and there arc no 
mileayc rc~tr~ctmns” 

DIRECTORY CHANCES 
District I Wclleslcy College: Alena A. Son- 

tag ft). 
District 2 Untversity of I%&~war~. Edgar N 

.lohnst,n (AD) 
Dbtrict 3~- ValdostaS,a,eCollege~ Jim tiood- 

man (AD). 
District 4 University of Chicago: Patrick E 

Palmer. 3121955-2223 (0. 
District 6 Southern Methodts, University. 

Lonnw I). Khever, 214/6Y2-2105 (F). 
District 8 Oregon Stale Unwers~ty~ John V. 

Byrne (I’). 
Contercbc~ College ConIerence of lllinols 

and Wiwmnm New prcridcnt is Robert L. 
Brabenec. Wheaton College. Wheaton, lllmoir 
M)IX7~~(312)260-515l:EasternSeaboardC‘[,n- 
l’erencc. Corrcc, telephone number for Jeanne 
Rowland\ I\ 617/437-2703. llnivcrrity of Hart- 

Cunspunding Chicago Mmor Hawk, Hw- 
key Inc.. tcrminatcd membership: Drury Collegc~ 
termmated memberrhlp: College Football Asso- 
clatmn change to affihated membershtp New 
mallmg address LS IX00 3Xth Street, Suite 201. 
Boulder, Colorado X0301. National Association 
of Division I Indepcndcnts. change to affiliated 
mcmbcr\hip. 

Division I Men’s Ice Iiockcy 
The top IO NCAA Dwismn I men‘s ice 

hockey teams through game, of Deccmher 17. 
with records in parentheses and pomts. 

I. Michigan State (16-3) 60 
2 Minnesota (14-3-2) 56 
3. Boston College (12-S). 51 
4. Minnesota-lJul,,th(l4-5~1) ___ __ 4X 
5 C’lark\on(lO-I) ____._.__.____._ 44 
6. Boston Un~verwy (9-S-2) . 3x 
7. Kcn\relacr (6-2) 36 
X. Harvard (X-0-l) 33 
9 North Dako,a(ll-X-I) _.. ._.. 22 

IO Prowdence (X-7-I) 21 

Diririun III Men’, Ice Hockey 
The ,~p IfJ NCAA Dlwton III men’s xc 

hmkcy teams through games of December Il. 
wth records in parentheses and point,. 

ford I\ new member of confcrcncc. West Coast 
Athleuc Conlerence: Corrcc, spelhng of corn- I. Bemldji State (9-O) ..... 
rmssloner‘s name is Michael Gilleran. St. Mary.5 2.St. Ihnma\(X-I). ....... 
College (C;diforma) I\ new member of confer- 3 Pla,,\hurgh State ( I I-3). 
C”‘C. 4 Rochester Ins, (10-3). 

Atllliatcd Natmnal Association of Cullege 5 Mankato State (10-3) 
C;ymna\,lcs Coaches, trcd Turoff. Temple llni- 6. Babson (7-j) ......... 
veruty. Phlladelphla. Pcnn\ylvania 19122 7. Gustann Adolphw (S-3) 
215/7X7-7452(P): Mark Pflughoef,. University X.C‘olbyf3-0-l) ......... 
of Wnconc~n. Madnon. W~rconun 5371 I x. oawcgo state (X-4). ..... 
hOX/ 262m6370 (secretary). IO. I.ake I-west (4-3) 

l.‘INANCIAI. SUMMARIES 
19R4 Division II Menb Baseball Chsmpiwnhip 

r<ecclpt\ ...... .......... .......... ... 
IJiabur\cmcn,\ .................. ......... 

Text1 trrnrportatmn rxpcnsc .............. 

Ch;,rced I,, ,qncr;,l opcratmg budge, ............. 

1984 Division I Woman’s ‘Ten& Chnmpiun\hip\ 
Kccciptr .... ........................ 
I~~rhu,rcmc,~tr ................................. 

Charged to general operatmg hudgct ........................ 

l9R4 Division I Men’s Tennir Chrmpiun\hip\ 
Rccrlpts ............ ............. 
IJiahur\cmrnt\ ......... 

t xpcn\c\ ;Ib\orhed by ho\, ~r~\,~,ut~on .... ........ .... 

I984 Dirkiun III Mm’\ Golf C hnmpionships 
uccapt\ ................. ............... 
IJishur\cmcnt\ .................. .................. 

Competitors ,ranspor,;~,wn cxpcnw ........ ........... 

(‘hargcd to gcncrrl nperatq budge, ..................... 

I. 60 
55 
53 
4X 
41 
39 
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Positions Available 

Athletics Director 

ml Is cucndal. Reyanses will be held in 
zonhdence The salary far the poabon IS 
cammcns,mte dh qualficabon, and ezqxn 

d 1972 and Sctrm X4 d the Rehablliion 
A* d I 973. as amended. me clovng date for 
q ppkcabons 1s February I, 1985. Applications 
should lKl”& a kner eaprsslng mterent a 
complete resume. and he names. addresses 
and phone numben of miw professional 
refwenccs. Nommatwans and applications 
should be sent to: AthkUc Dwector Search 
Commlttec. 106 Tllm5n. WirdhroP COkg~. 
Rock Hill. South Carolina 29733 

Assistant to A.D. 

Sports Information 

spats lnformaaon Dln&orforMa’s klt.exOC 
k&k Alhktks. Re 

ir 
nsibilities. RepcanS di 

redy to the men’s a lcncr d,,edo, Respon. 
s,bk for p,epanng and distributing news 
,eleays. bmchwes. m&a guides. rrheduks. 
etc for I3 men’s spats primary liaison with 
dia. Runs puss box and press row dunng 
fmtball and bask&all games. Malnrsins act” 
rate records and sms~cs For all teams for 
current and past seasons. Quallflcations Bat 
~alaureatr degree and demonstrated upe 
nence I” spmls ,nfo,mation or closely &led 
field. Fdrrulisrity vllh the College of Willlam t 
Mary and ,,,&a ,n the state of vi ,“,a IS 

‘9, prderabk. Salary Commensurate WI eaw 
nence DeedIme for application is January 18. 
1985. All appllcabans should be nent to W 
James Copeland. Men‘s Athletics Director. 
College of William & Mary, PO. Box 399. 
Wlll,amsbu,g, VA 23185 Appontrnenl date 
Apnl I. 1985. or as smn hcd~cr as possible 
me COII~C 0f wih.5~ t May 19 32” qml 
oppatun~tylaffirmative actton employer 
Women and mtnonbes am encourage to awty 

Field Hockey 

Football 

Hd Fmtball Coach. The Cstholir Untws~ty 
d Amena IS accepung appkcations I”, thr 

F 
srbon d Head Fmlball C,*u h and Asststant 

arit,bes~n.xJ~c, Candldatesshould haveabil 
hen m p,cg,am dewlopment. nwuorq and 
compalab~lity wth academ,c standards and 
ph,losoph,es of NC&4 Division Ill. Flease send 
rtsumrs and personal data to’ Fred O’Connoz 
Ekd,ve D&o, d AthI& -mm% The 
Cathhokc Univen, d Amefi,a. 640 fichlgan 
;4;~;$oh;ShngtM. DC. 20064. Ar 

Ad~tant Fmtbdl C-h. The Unierslly of 
Oklahoma is acceptng appkcat~ons for a full 
bme pntmn d awstan, football coach. Min 
imvm qualificationx Bachelor’s degree Must 
have fw years’ coach,nY ogcricnre at the 
college kvel O, have pan~clpaled on a college 

Ikfensiw LInebacker Football Comch. Full 
time patmn cpen ,n KU Athletic De~rtment. 
Must have a, kws, ,,,,ec yea=’ full t,me roach 
my erpenence of defense linebacken at the 
colk?ge or prdHLIOMl level. Plowal leadenhIp 
and a thorough k,wAedge d the game d 
frnrball Should lx able to teach and wh unth 
playen Send l&e, d sppl,c&n and ~sume 
10 fike Cd%+ Mad Fcolball Coach. Kansas 
Un,vers,ty, Allen R&house. Lawrence. Kansas 
6cjM5. Application deadline. must be mcewd 
by 5 pm. January II. 1’385 EEO/AA Em 
Pb-r 
&s&ant FootballCoach. Poation(s)available 
conbngent on dkbve da,&) cf any resqna 
oon(9 during 1985. Eqxnence in football 
coach,ng and ,ec,ubng at an NCAA Dwis~on I 
rrajjor university required. Bxhebis dglree 
mqumd Vaned dub- ,n coaching and mhl,t. 
inY as d&n& by the head fmtball coach 
S5lary cmnmenw,ate v&h expenence. Appli 
cations accepted until position(s) filled Send 
letter of appkcabon ,nclud,ng resume and 

Soccer 
H-d Womenr Soccer Coach/Head Men’s 
Tennis Coach. Full li,,,,. C‘arhlrKJ put,on 
Responslbll,t,~s Include coachbng, rrrruitlnq 
and admwtrnng al, dutlrc wlatrd to th?w 
twop,~,ams. QuahAcabons: Brlt,&>i,d*q,~ 
and prrvlwr crach,ng -nence requwd 
t%steis deqw prrferred Salay Co,,,,,,r,w 
ratr w,h ab,l,,y arxl e,,p-nmrr Employment 
Datr February I, 1935 A&cat,.,,, E.adl,ne 
Janua,y I I, 1985 %nd lenr, “1 appkrat,“” 
and resume to’ John R. McCarthy. Athkt,c 
D,,rrra,, Nonh Ca,ol,na Werkyan Collrg,. 
Rocky Mount. Nolth Ca,d,na 27801 Nortt 
Can,l,l,d We,,cydr, Colleqo IS an NCAA r>lv,r,on 
III memk, All me,is and women’s teams a,? 
m~mbfn of thr Duic Intc~ollcq,atr Athlr,~, 
Confercnrc Equal ,ipFnnun,ty/Affi,mat,ve 
Ad,on Cmployw 

Tennis 

cmduate ~sGstant/~,l&.nt Coach. KSU IS 
SQQ The Market, page 7 
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Readers of The NCAA News arr Invited to use The Market to 
locate candldates for posirlons open at their institutions, 10 
advemse open dates in thelr,playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 

Rarer are 45 cents per word for general rlasrifled advertising 
(agate type) and $22.60 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior IO 
the date of publwation for general clawfied space and by noon 
seven days prior to the ddte of publlration for display Cld%%lfltd 
advertising. Order5 and copy will be accepted by relephonr. 

For more informarton or to place an ad, call 913/384-3220 or 
write NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kansds 66201. 

Positions Available 

accepting applicatons for assistant tcnnls 
-hmqposibontosJafiJaneay 1935 Asssts 

Volleyball 

vdleyball coach. Subma resume and three 
IkIlt of wommerdabon to: Petcrx 6rn:rty. 
Dmctor d Athkbcs. Pace Untvers~ty, 861 Bed 
lord Road. Ueasan~lle. New York 10570. 
Deadkne February I. 1985. 

Physical Education 

MEN’S HEAD BASKETBALL 
COACH 

California State University, Sacramento 
California State University, Sacramento, is seekmg candidates 
for the position of Men’s Head Basketball Coach. The position 
reports to the Athletic Director and is responsible for direction 
of the men’s intercollegate basketball program, as well as 
assisting the director in the overall administration of the athletic 
department. 

CSUS is a Division II institution with an enrollment of 22,500. 
Grants-in-aid will be offered for the first time in 198.5 

Bachelor of arts/degree required with three-five years of recent 
college experience. Anticipated starting date is April 1, 1985. 
Salary commensurate with qualifications and experience. 
Excellent benefits. Send letter of application, resume, and the 
names, addresses and phone numbers of at least five references 
to: 

Office of the Vice Provost 
Administration 220 
CSU, Sacramento 

6000 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95819-2694 

Application deadline is January 11, 1985. 

CSU, Sacramento, is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

HEAD SOCCER COACH 
Wright State University 

Applications and nominations are invited for the position of 
Head Soccer Coach at Wright State University, Dayton, Ohlo. 
The position will be open as early as April 1,1985, and the job 
must be filled by July 1, 1985. This is a full-time, 100% F.T.E. 
position. 

Qualifications: REQUIRED: Bachelor’s degree and head 
coaching responsibilities at either the high school or college 
level or a combination of both with a demonstrated record of 
success. 

PREFERRED: Master’s degree and coachmg experience at the 
college level with a demonstrated record of success, holder of 
a Class A license. 

Responsibilities: Responsible for the administration, supervi- 
sion and management of the University’s soccer program 
within the guidelines of the Athletic Department and the rules 
and regulations of the NCAA. Duties include staff selection, 
budget management, scheduling, recruiting, all academic 
(soccer) matters, conduct clinics and camps, promoting 
positive public relations on- and off -campus, and fund-raising. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Application Deadline: January 31.1985. 

Application Procedure: Send letter of application, current 
resume and three names, titles, addresses and telephone 
numbers of professional references to: 

Mr. Jim Dock 
Assistant Athletic Director 

1OlA PE. Building 
Wright State University 

Dayton, OH 45435 

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSI-IY IS AN EQUAL OPPOR- 
TUNlTY/AFFIRMAm ACTION EMPLOYER. 

The Mafket 
Miscellaneous 
Ckmson Uniwrsity. (I, HEAD MEN’STRACK 
AND CROSS CoclNTRY COACH (7) HFAD 
WOMEN’S TRACK AND CROSS COUNTRY 
COACH (3) STRENG’I H COACH Bualvlicw 
bans Bachelor’c De re requred Master’< 
Oqrc pr&d and i our ,va n,*:ncr,~w 4, 
the collqglarc I--l. &lary Nqotlablr Appkra 
l,rm De,dl,ne, January 8. 1985 Aypkrabons 
and re=u,wr should be sent to Mr K W 
Roblnmn.hswx,ateArhldlr D~rwlor Clwnson 
Unwrnry, PO. Em 31 Ckmum. .hurh C...,,, 
lkna 2%33 Clemw, Un,wrs,ty 1, an Equal 
Oppurturlity Employer 

Open Dates 

brand. Northwzztem St&e Univvni Natchn 
U,chcs. Lnu,s,ana 714’97, 3181357 ? 251 

hision I M 11r Dwsmn II n~qXxacr>l Conlact 
W,llard Balky B&l/62, HI 52 or 623 8404 
Fm&U. DM&n III. Univenity of Chic o 
seeking home game September 7, 19 7 5 
Contact FZlck Ewing. 3121962 7681 

WOMEN’S VOLJJ%ALL COACH 
University of South Alabama 

The University of South Alabama seeks a head women’s 
volleyball coach at the NG%4 Division I Sun BeIt Conference 
institution. 

Responsibilities: The Head Coach is responsible for the 
development and administration of all phases of the Volleyball 
program; budget preparation and management, scheduling, 
travel, equipment, assessment and recruitment of prospective 
student-athletes; expansion of support services for the sport as 
well as appropriate public relations and promotional activities; 
supervision of coaching personnel. 

Qualilication: Masteis Degree preferred, demonstrated coach- 
ing and recruiting success, experience in eventr management 
and financial planning, personal relations skills in dealing with 
student-athletes, peers, staff and administratiion. Minimum 
coaching vrience of 3 years. Familiarity with the NCAA 
rules and regulations, Sun Belt Conference, and the Southeast- 
em part of the United States. 

Starting Date: August 1, 1985, or as soon as possible 
thereafter with salary commensurate with experience and 
qualifications. 

Application: By February 1, 1985. Send resume, letter of 
application, academic credentials, and three letters of recom- 
mendation to: 

Joe Gotthied 
Director of Athletics 

University of South Alabama 
Athletic Department 

Mobile, Alabama X688 

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEADERSHIP ASSIGNMENTS 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

The United States Sports Academy-America’s College of Sport 
Science-seeks top professionals who can help meet our leadership 
challenges and commitments. The Academy and its subsidiaries 
are growth-oriented global leaders with exciting programs and 
plenty of room for high-energy individuals interested in career 
advancement. Individuals with proven background’s are required in 
the following areas: 

Domesllc 
Chairman of Sport Medicine RPT Sports Architect 
Director of Research Budget Manager 
Director of Marketing 8 PR Physician 
Director of Foundations Vice President (American Int’l 
Dean of Special Activities Medical Serviices) 

International 
Administratwe Positions: 
Project/Program Manager Deputy Dir. of Development 
Business Manager Supervisor of Personnel 
Coordinator of Public Relations 
Coaching Positions: 
Athletic Trainers Tae Kwon Do 
Basketball Table Tennis 
Bowling Team Handball 
Fitness Coordinator Tennis 
Gymnastics Track and Field 
Soccer Weightlifting/S’trength 
Swimming Volleyball 
All positions offer outstanding benefits and compensation. Send 
resume, date of availability, salary requirements, and 3 letters of 
recommendation to. 

Director of Recruitmg 
A.I.E.R.S. 

PO. Box 8465, Dept. 460- 1152 
Mobile, AL 36600 

(AIERS-Subsidiary of USSA) 

EOWAA 

ATHLETIC TICKET MANAGER 
University of Virginia 

POSITION AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. A 12-month, full- 
time osition. Reporting directly to the Associate Director 
of At letics for sports services. Position will supervise and E 
direct ticket office staff in provlding tirket services for all 
athletic and selected special events at the University. Special 
areas of concentration include: computer ticket operation, 
cash and inventory management, personnel management, 
public relations, marketing and sales. Bachelor’s degree and 
3-5 years’ experience in ticket management are re uired. 
Familiarity with the Paciolan Ticketing System is pre 7 erred. 
Understanding of rules and regulations of the NCAA and 
ACC is essential. Salary commensurate with qhalifications. 
Direct letter of application with resume to: Mr. Todd Tur- 
ner, Associate Director of Athletics, University of Virginia, 
P.O. Box 3785, Charlottesville, Virginia 22903. UVA is an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

Deadline for applications: January 11,1985. 

Director of Athletic-Academic Affairs 
The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hilt is recruiting for 
a Director of Athletic-Academic Affairs. 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree; master’s preferred in related 
field: extensive experience in academic advising and personal 
counseling; thorough knowledge of NCAA rules and regulations 
concerning academics; proven strong organizational ability; 
proven ability to relate to and motivate people; preferably, a 
familiarity with the University of North Carolina and its Athletic 
Department. 

Responsibiikies: Monitor academic progress of all student- 
athletes; plan, coordinate, and supervise academic study hall; 
monitor academic ellglbtll of all student-athletes as defined 
by the University and N ?iA : hire and assign tutors and 
academic managers: compile periodic and end-of-semester 
academic reports; act as liaison between Athletic Department 
and the Registrar’s Office, academic advisors, and faculty; 
miscellaneous duties as assigned by the Assistant Athletic 
Director. 

Type and Date of Appointment: 12 months, effective March 1, 
1985. 

Salary: Open; strong consideration for experience and qualifi- 
cations. 

Application Procedure: Resume to include: Specific skills 
summary; evidence of knowledge of NCAA regulations; some 
reference to organizational and motivational skills. Send to: 
Paul Hoolahan, Assistant Athletic Director, University of North 
Carolina, l?O. Box 2126, Chapel Hill, NC 27515. 

Application Deadline: February 1, 1985. 

THE UNlVERSllY OF NORTH C4ROLINA AT CHAPEL HILL 
IS AN AFFlRMATNE ACTION/EQUAL OPPOKKlNl-lY EM- 
PLCNER. WOMEN AND MlNORlTlES ARE ENCOURAGED 
TO IDENTlFY THEMSELVES VOLUNTARILY. 

Head Coach, Women’s Volleyball 
Position: Head Coach of Women’s Volleyball, Director of 
Women’s lntramurals and Co-Ret Activities, and Lecturer 
in Physical Education. 

Responsibilities: Coach women’s volleyball durin the fall 
season. Organize and direct practices, games an Ztourna- 
ments. Assist in schedule, officials’ assignments and budget 
preparation. Recruit within NCAA and University guidelines. 
Direct the women’s and co-ret intramural activities. Teach 
activity classes in the elective physical education program. 
Assist in a spring sport. 

Qualifications: Master’s degree recommended. Under- 
graduate or graduate degree in physical education preferred. 
Competitive coaching experience required. Ability to work 
effectively with college students, faculty and alumni. 

salary: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 
Non-tenure track. 

Effective Date: August 26,19i35. 

Application Deadline: January 21,19B5. Application Proce- 
dures: Send letter of application, resume, transcripts and 
three letters of reference to: 

Rosalyn K. Ewan 
Coordinator of Women’s Athletics 

Bucknell University 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania 17837 

Bucknell is an independent, private, co-educational uni- 
versity of approximately 3,200 undergraduate students. The 
Department of Athletics and Physical Education includes: 23 
varsity sports (10 women and 13 men), an elective physical 
education program, and an intramural and co-recreational 
program. A new sports and recreation center o ened in the 
spring of 1978. Bucknell is a member of t rl e National 
Collegiate Athletic Association, NCAA Division I, the 
Eastern College Athletic Conference (ECAC) and the East 
Coast Conference (ECC). 

Bucknell University Is An Affirmative Action 
and Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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Newsworthy 
Reinhardt spends time at home 

University of Colorado football player Ed Reinhardt spent Christmas at 
home as he makes gradual improvement from the brain injury he suffered in 
a game at the University of Oregon last September. 

He was scheduled to spend several days and nights at home in Denver with 
the assistance of private nurses. Doctors say Reinhardt continues to work on 
improving his coordination, endurance and communication. He has limited 
use of the left side of his body, but he still is paralyzed on the right side. 

The 6-foot 5-inch tight end collapsed on the sideline moments after catching 
a pass and being tackled by two defenders. Hours later, he underwent surgery 
to remove a blood clot from his brain. He was in a coma for two months. 

Official suspended for two games 
A veteran basketball official for the Big Eight and Missouri Valley 

Conferences has been suspended for two games because of errors he made in 
a game between Iowa State University and Drake llniversity December X. 

Johnny Overby, supervisor of officials for both conferences, said he 
suspcndcd Wayne Unruh of Hutchinson, Kansas, and that similar action 
would be taken against the game’s two other officials-Charles Cireene of 
Oklahoma City and Kent Henry of Sprmgfield, Illmots. 

The otficials called 49 personal fouls in Iowa State’s one-pomt vtctory in 
Ames. Two of those calls wcrc tcchntcal fouls agamst Iowa State coach Johnny 
Orr. 

Team survives crash of airliner 
East Tennessee State University basketball players, coaches and school 

officials escaped serious injury when their chartered Convair 440 airliner 
crash-landed in Jasper, Alabama, December 16. 

The plane, which had transported the Kentucky and Vanderbilt teams the 
previous two weekends, burned after the forced landing, but the 33 passengers 
and six crew members escaped without serious injury. 

The Federal Aviation Administration is investigating the crash. 
The Buccaneers were traveling to agame with Mississippi at Oxford, but the 

contest was canceled and team members were transported by bus back to the 
East Tennessee State campus in Johnson City. 

“Somehow, basketball doesn’t seem very important after that crash,” said 
Barry Dowd, East Tennessee State coach. “You find yourself smelling the roses 
that you didn’t even know were there before.” 

Air Resort of Carlsbad, California, owned the plant: and had leased it to 
Tennessee Valley Airways. The California company voluntarily has grounded 
all similar aircraft until an investigation is completed. 

The proposal for the Division I 
guarantee came in response to the 
belief that current suggested permiss- 
ihle-game expenses are not practical 
for many Division I institutions and 
the belief that some potential hosts 
may inflate attendance figures and 
revenue expectations to gain the 
home-field advantage for the play- 

In rules changes, the committee 
voted that if a game is terminated, it is 
to be replayed in its entirety. Statistics 
from the terminated game will not 
count, but red-card violations will be 
carried over. Also, the tie-breaking 
procedure used to settle tournament 

The committee will mail a rules 
survey to all coaches next fall. 

This year’s meeting marked the 
first time in recent years that repre- 
sentatives from the National Associa- 
tion for Intercollegiate Athletics and 
the National Soccer Coaches Asso- 
ciation of America were present. 

Three-day championship play-off 
~~Pio~~hQ?s Comer is Water Polo Committee’s goal 

Set fee recommended for NCAA 
from Division I soccer play-off 

A recommendation guaranteeing 
the NCAA 75 percent of the net rem 
ceipts of host institutions for the 
NCAA Division I Men’s Soccer 
Championships will be presented for 
approval to the NCAA Executive 
Committee. 

Meeting last week in Seattle, the 
NCAA Men’s Soccer Committee pro- 
posed that potential host instttuttons 
submit a budget Indicating expected 
net receipts from which the guarantee 
would be determined. 

The committee also will rccom- 
mend tar Executive Committee ap- 
proval using head-to- head results as 
a major determining factor for team 
selection in addition to the three 
standard criteria currently employed, 
expanding the Ijivision III tourna- 
ment field to 28 teams from its current 
24-team level and moving the Division 
III championship game date to De- 
cember 7 or X so the game would not 
be played during the Thanksgiving 
weekend. 

Changes in championships fields 
and formats must be approved by the 
Executive Committee. Proposals 
from the Men’s Soccer Committee 
will be submitted in May. 

offs. The committee will continue to 
examine the quality and availability 
of facilities as the first priority in 
awarding championships sites. 

Divisions II and III will continue 
using the current budgetary process 
and maintain on-campus sites through 
the championship game. 

The committee also will recom- 
mend returning the Division I cham- 
pionship game to Seattle December 
l3,14 or 15, 1985, dcpcnding upon 
availahility of the Kingdome. Other 
Division I champronship games will 
continue to be played at on-campus 
SlkS. 

The Executive Committee will he 
asked to approve an increasr in the 
Division 111 field by four teams, offcr- 
ing tour btds to each of the six regions 
and four at-large bids to the New 
York. New England, Great Lakes or 
Pennsylvania-New Jersey regions. 
No more than six teams would be 
selected horn each region. 

The Division 111 championship- 
game move was prompted by the 
current schedule calling for the 
Thanksgiving weekend date. The com- 
mittee is proposing moving the game 
back to the December 7 or 8 date and 
playing the semtfinal games the week- 
end betorc Thanksgiving. 

or championship games was changed 
to require each coach to designate IO 
players and a goalkeeper at the end of 
the overtime period. Any players 
ejected or injured during the tie- 
breaker would reduce the number of 
players equally for both teams. 

The committee’s offtctal-ball sub- 
committee voted to accept a licensing 
proposal from Mitre as part of the 
official-ball program. The Mitre Mul- 
tiplex will be the official ball for the 
men’s and women’s championships. 

The committee also will ask the 
Executive Committee to approve a 
change in the annual soccer committee 
meeting in 19X6 to February 7-9. 
Rather than meeting at the cham- 
ptonship-game site, the change would 
allow the committee to receive more 
information from the January coaches 
convention. 

An examination of the officials’ 
reports indicated that 25 percent fewer 
red-card violations were recorded 
during the 1984 season and that 75 
percent fewer games were terminated 
as a result of fighting. The improve- 
ments may have resulted from a stric- 
ter red-card penalty requiring a one- 
game suspension instituted last sea- 
son. 

I The following conferences have been awarded automatic qualification for 
the 1985 NCAA Division I Women’s Basketball Championship: Atlantic 
Coast, Atlantic IO, Big East, Big Eight. Big Ten. Gateway Collegiate Athletic, 
High Country Athletic, Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic, Metro Atlantic 
Athletic, Mid-American Athletic, Mountain West Athletic, Northern Pacific 
Athletic, Ohio Valley, Southland, Southwest Athlcttc, Sun Belt and Western 
Collegiate Athletic Association. 

2. The Division I subcommittee of the Women’s Tennis Committee will bc 
permitted to seed 16, rather than eight, teams for the championshtp. 

Kentucky has credit course 
in school’s basketball historv 

University of Kentucky students 
should not look for Instant replays or 
seas of big blue pennants if they arc 
signed up to take “The History of 
Kentucky Basketball” next term, the 
professor says. 

Nor should they hope for field trips 
to observe the Wildcats in action 
before their customary 22,000-plus 
fans at Rupp Arena. 

“I don’t have tickets to the games,” 
conceded professor Humbert Nelli, 
author of the newly published book, 
“The Winning Tradition, A History 
of Kentucky Wildcat Basketball,“and 
teacher of the three-credit history 
course. 

“I think that UK basketball is ser- 
ious,“said Nelli, calling the sport “the 
most important traditional aspect in 
the state of Kentucky.” 

The university’s history department 
offers such one-ttme courses every 
term, dcahng with topics not covered 
in regular classes, said department 
chair E. Rudolph Daniel. 

“The only thing that is different 
about this is that it’s basketball and 
not some other aspect of the univcr- 
sity,” Daniel said, comparing Nclli’s 
course to courses at othtr colleges 
that trace the individual institution’s 
history. “The attention it has gotten 
suggests that there’s something con- 
troversial about it.” 

Nelli, 54, is aspeciahst in American 
ethnic and urban history. He has 
taught at UK since 1967 and has 

J 
written hooks about Italian tmmi- 
grants. A previous one-time course 
focused on organized crime in Amer- 
ica. 

But not all students are convmccd 
a legitimate history course can be 
taught on Kentucky basketball, des- 
pite the school’s storied live national 
championships, 35 Southeastern Con- 
ference crowns and 1,359 victories 
since the team was organized in 1903. 

The Kentucky Kernel, the school’s 
student daily, debated the merits of 
the course in its counterpoint section. 

“They’re basketballing us to death,” 
complained senior Melvin Gentry, 
interviewed at a campus cafeteria. 

Nelli says the basketball program 
has an effect beyond the locker room, 
an influence on Lexington’s economic 
health and Kentucky’s social habits. 

Seven of the I4 two-hour semmars 
are devoted to the teams and games, 
but Nelli says the class is supposed to 
make students aware of the effect of 
organized sports on society. 

He had planned to hmtt enrollment 
to I5 or 20 students but says all of the 
45 people who prcrcgtstered for the 
course probably will hc assured 
places. 

The course will requirr a IS-to 3(l 
page research paper on a topic in 
college basketball. 

Nelh said the course’s main purpose 
is to give students cxpcricncc in 
methods of historrcal research, in- 
cluding use of oral history through 
the use of guest speakers. 

The N<‘Ah Men’s Water Polo 
Championship may have a new look 
if recommendations by the Men’s 
Water Polo Committee to change the 
championship format and selection 
procrss arc approved by the NCAA 
Executive Committee. 

In its December 12- I4 meeting in 
Paciftc Grove, California, the Men’s 
Water Polo Committee recommended 
that the two-day championship he 
changed to a three-day tournament. 
It is estimated that little, 11 any, cost 
would be added, because teams al- 
ready arrtvc at the site in advance and 
because the championship has not 
generated enough revenue for per 
diem payment. Teams no longer 
would be required to play two games 
in the same day, and conducting Fri- 
day evening and Saturday evening 
sessions might increase the cham- 
pionship’s revenue potential. 

Another committee suggestion is 

Smith 

the estahltshmcnt of East and West 
regional championships, with the Mid- 
west region bring eliminated. In addi- 
tion to the regional winners, the cight- 
team finals would include automatic 
qualifiers from the Pacific Coast Ath- 
letic Association and the Pactfic- IO 
Conference, one at-large team from 
each of the two regtons and two at- 
large teams with no restrictions. The 
current lormat includes four (cams 
from thr West, two from the Fast, 
one from the Midwest and one at 
large. 

The new structure would encourage 
intersectional play and would ensure 
a more equitahle selection process, 
the committee believes. For example, 
the existing system guarantees a berth 
for one Midwest team, where only 
five institutions sponsor the sport. 
Regional tournaments would be li- 
mited to $750 in expenses, with teams 
paying their own transportation costs. 

In other business. the committee: 

l Decided to require teams to sub- 
mit season report forms prior to 
tournament selection to guarantee 
accurate mformation about teams 
under consideration. 

l Recommended an increase in 
offtictals’ fees from $30 per game to 
$35 per game. 

0 Completed rcvtsions in the 19X5 
Men’s Water Polo Rules, which will 
be published in March. 

l Received a report that Chami- 
nade University and Chapman Coil 
lege would be adding varsity programs 
in 1985 and that the Universtty of 
Hawaii and California State Ilnivcr- 
sity, San Bernardino, were planing to 
add varsity teams in 1986. The com- 
mittee will continue its efforts to 
achieve conversion of existing club 
teams to varsity status. 

contacts, extra expense-paid visits to 
the Virginia Tech campus and the 
provision of a load of firewood to the 
Smith family by a booster of the 
institution’s athletics program. 

The Association’s eligibility appeals 
bodies failed to restore Smith’s eligi- 
bility at Virginia Tech because they 
determined that the violations resulted 
in a recruiting advantage to the insti- 
tution over other members that were 
properly observing NCAA rules. Each 
of the mvolved NCAA committees 
asked the institution to inform Smith 
of his opportunity to transfer to a 
different member institution and have 
that institution seek a waiver of the 
normal transfer-residence require- 
ment under the provisions of Bylaw 
53-(e). 

In another court case mvolvmg the 
NCAA, the Third United States Cir- 
cuit Court ot Appeals in Philadelphta 
affirmed a lower court’s decision to 
deny Albert “Truck” Butts, a crntrr 
on La Salle University’s basketball 
team. a preliminary injunction against 

La Salle and the NCAA. 
Butts, who has played the past 

three seasons for La Salle, was deter- 
mined by La Salle to be ineligible for 
further basketball competition. Prior 
to attending La Salle, he participated 
in organized basketball competition 
on behalf of Frederick Military 
Academy, a preparatory school in 
Virginia, after his 20th birthday. Ac- 
cordingly, La Salle charged Butts 
with one season of collegiate ehgibthty 
in the sport of basketball under Bylaw 
5-l -(d)-(3). 

In a hearing in Federal District 
Court in Philadelphia on Butts’ mom 
tion for a preliminary injunction to 
allow him to participate this year, his 
lawyers argued that Bylaw 5-I -(d)- 
(3) was never Intended to apply to 
basketball and that Butts did not 
have notice of the bylaw provision 
during his final year of competition at 
the military academy. Butts’ lawyers 
also claimed that the bylaw improp- 
erly discriminates on the basis of age 
and race. 

Attorneys lor the NCAA presented 

evidence that the bylaw had been 
properly adopted by vote of the Divi- 
sion I members and included no ex- 
ception for the sport of basketball. It 
also was argued that the intent of the 
bylaw was to equate competitive ex- 
periences after the 20th birthday 
whether in outside competition or in 
intercollegiate competition and that. 
the legislation did not discriminate on 
the basis of age or race. 

The Federal District Court denied 
the motion for preliminary injunction 
and the case was appealed to the 
circuit court. 

Next in the News 
The NCAA announces the winner 

of the Teddy Award, the highest honor 
presented by the Association. 

The final article in a series on 
legislation to he presented at the 79th 
annual Convention m Nashville. 

Thevolleyballacadcmicall-Amrri- 
can team as selected by the College 
Sports Information Directors of 
America. 
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